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Vol. L No, 2 BRYN MAWR. PA, • 
... � 
\ . . B.M�C.. rStUdents�to H�lp lV.D.e. 
� . . " . 
Total the State Election Returns 
By Sandy-Shapiro, ·66 from over 9,200 polUnc places In most 01 the p ennsylvania results lh1s state. From PhUadelphl.; the are compUed. 
BrynMawrColle,e student. have vote counts .nt-be sent on to New' Sign up sheet. were posted in 
been lnYited by the Network Elec� YOrk CUy wher. they will be re- all dormitories· last week. The 
t100 Semee toworkfortheServlce ported to the naUon. . • response to lMs "call to duty " 
• OD eleeUon niCht 1n compU.1nc the More than 300 'Bryn Mawr stu- was ove["fllbelm1nc. Mr. Far'mer 
election returns for the' st.te of dents will answer telephone ca.lls tlas alrered work to all lbose 5 00  
P8llllsylvan1.a. reportl.ng vote talUes In preclncts people wOO signed. the lists in the., 
.:..' The Network. 'ElecUoo Servtce tbrouebout lbe state. Other Bryn balls. He baa also stressed the -
is-a newly formed organ1zJtloa ol- Mawr students w1U be messengers neeeptty for actual attendance at 
the reportlnc laciliUes oftbe three and tally e1erk:s at varIous desks both the rehearsal and theeleetion 
major naUon� proadeasting sys- 'ID lbe Hall. work., Therefore, all th058 who 
lems N.B.C., C.B.s" and A.B.C., Mr. Don Farmer, the N.B.C. s1(ned up wUl be &ble to work: on 
, - I 
i 
25 Cefth 
rooml. 
and the two major press servIces, coordinator ottbeproJect,tswork:- the proj�. 
the Associated Press and the in&" witb Sandy SbIL}>1ro and Betsey Plans are now made for ameet-
United Press International. The Pinckney on the actual organ1zaUon tnc of aU those who signed tbe . 
Election Sernee .. 11 cOl'er--tbe of the '500 "Bryn Mawr workers. 'Uats ontTbursday -;-OCtober 29th fit 
1964 elecUons throughout the na- All ,workers must 'be preserft at a Goodhart. Time wUl beannounced. 
Uon on all levels. required rehearsal til ConvenUon Transportation will be provided 
Dorms Vote' Guests in  Dorms 
, 
Under Constitution Amendment 
N.B.C. Is respollslble for the .HaIl ':II the afternoc,m, Saturday, for both the rehearsal and on No- The extenalQllofhours forlUests 
coverll(e of the �ate of Pennsyl- October 31st. Too rehearsal wUl vember 3_ Arrangements will t?e in prtvatedormttoryrooms onFrt-
nnla.. The tabulation work w11l be train all workers for thet; jobs. made for meals to be served day and Saturday nights until 10 
done In Phl1plph1a In ConvenUon The work on 'election night; Tues- earller on !bOSe'days. All student went into effect lhls past weekend. 
Hall. Over 200 telephones and day, November !rd, begins at ap- workers wUl be Paid ten dollars • •  All residence halls voted this week 
many addlng machines will be proxtmately 6 p.m. that evening Alliance and Undergradarevery' on whether or not they would ex-
\.. used to gather In all thevotecounts and will probably conUnue unW enthusluUc about the project and' • tend the luest hours on Sunday 
8 M about student response to It. Bryn through Thursday nJghts unUI 10. C league Conference to Explore Mawr studen'. oow 'ave the 0".. Ballen. Denb'g'. Marlon. Rad· portUDlty to be actively invOlved' nor. Rhoads. RockbfeUer and . � , 
S R - C · in the reporting and the excitement Wyndham all voted to allow guests tiident's elationship to, .. ommumty of:;:::���":r' ...  workwlll �r:::��:sd
un:.;�.::;,�U;!;' 
The Bryn Mawr League 1s plan- Tl;le final portion w1li be a panel be more eUlelenUy handled U stu� decided to allow luestl in the 
n1ng a c:on1erence to discuss "The discuss 100 on formal and Wormal dents are aCQualnted<wtth the n:rnles rooms unW 10 p.rn. on Sunday and 
Student's Role In theCommunlty," student {)artIc1pa.tloo In the com- 01 the cand1�tes for publlc office until 7:30 00 Monday through 
OctOber 5 at 7:30 in the Com moo muntty. Dr. Bernard Ross pro- 10 this state, workers should bec1n Thur'sday. SpanJsh House voted to 
�ltoom;-GOOdhii't. "aor· 01 Bodal' wOrk �Ial .. now to keep abreast.o' the cam- allOW lUests In the rooms unlll 
LeaguePresldentNancyBradeen research, w1l1 lead the panel. ... Tba workrequlres-octother 9 p.m. on WedneS!lays. . background __ except honesty. Pembroke East has decided to described, the primary Interest of other members are Mrs. W�- The sip up llsb were taken continue on a Friday and Saturday 
___ �the�c�o�� .�r�.�n� c �e �� �,,��&OC,�u w� o�r� k __ lOJC-E·:O�'UU��I�'Ao. _.BUl:I'JILJ� � r .... s er 0 ""e r &Ya'- dow'n on-Ji'.r.-lday,-Beptember-25 • ..lt-only-acheduJe.lor two weeki,..at.ter but as an opportuntty for students schOO
.
1 board, Mr. Donald Archer any students now want to parUcl- which It will vote on the possible to learn about the Bryn Mawr com- of Y:.t..C A .  th R end B ton. 
munJty. 'Possibly mON contaefbe-
. . " • ever ur pate in the project, they should enehslon of hOurs Sunda,. throulh 
of Bethel AME Church and a BMC contact Sp ..... Shapiro 10 Denbigh Thursd'''' unW 10 p.m. tween scbool and town will result. tude .. � � s n IMMEDIATELY. Those students In all Halls, students must slln 
A secondary purpose Is the en- The community Is Invited to at- who have already signed up wU1 in their luests alter 6:30 p.m. and 
couragement 01 more soct"al work tend. the ,program, and ,an open be assured of work. As soon as escort them to their rooms. 
aet1v1ty here. SUch work' would dtscussloa. will follow the planned more tntormatloo' comes In, it In most of the Halls, the present 
involve not only slum chlldten presentation.' wUl appearlntheCOLu:,GE NEWS. schedule Is 00 a trial buls. Ii It 
but wo thoSe of middle class 
famWes. 
Materlal for the cOlllerance Is 
.. divided IDto three secUons. First 
Freshmen to Devote TWQ Nights 
- l "' 
does not prove satisfactory, dorm­
itories will reconsider the sche­
dul1ng. 
The SeU Gov. Executive Counct1 
has alsb made some minor rule 
and procedure changes. 
When students l5ign out to a 
spec1flc place on campt!"s and plan 
to walk directly to and from the 
' place, they need not wrJte "WalJ(� 
lng on Campus" on their slgnouts. 
ffWalklng � Q:a CainpJs'� need only 
be written when students plan to 
take a slrolI. 
Before the Self Gov. ex�m, two 
members 01 the ExecuUve Council 
will visU each dorm to dlscuss the 
Academic Honor System with 
freshmen: This new procedur.e In 
preparaijon tor the Selt Gov. Exam 
Is the ,diced result of a questlon­
nalre-lient to heads oldepu'tments 
about problems concerning the 
system. 
. 
U. of P. Requests 
Thespian Encore 
The Bl'}'n Mawr-Haverford Col· 
lege Theater will play a return 
enlagement at the University Of 
pennsylvania this year. 
Penn has lfivlted CoBege Thea--"m come a broad Aetch of the 
Bryn Ml!wr com.,Wllty, lneludJ.ng 
demography (popul allon), economy, 
and community services. Youth 
services w1ll be emphulz.ed. 
Pr�en-ting Hall-Plays-in -Skinner-
, 
stage manll'r, Anne G.ero. ' 
-ter-to present.�lts current Shakes­
pearean prodUctloo, ANTONY AND 
CLEOPATRA, in Irv!;.e Auditor­
ium on December 4 and 5. Lasl Jessica HarriS, director of the 
Pembroke West play, and Jackie 
Siegal, director of the Rhoads 
play; have tound sOl'Qe�ewsources 
of material tor their plays. The 
P e m. W e s t  pl ay, THE LAST 
FLOWER, is based on a series of 
cartoons by James ThurJ!8r._The_ 
RhoatUCpla,y Is THE·RAPE OF'THE 
LOCl' by Alexander Pope. Both 
The seeood segment will contain 
a descrlpt10n « how the colleee 
presently mteracts with thl!! nelgh� 
borlP1' community. Naney Bradeen 
will cover both these topics in 
lectures. 
• 
James Foundation 
Gives Half Million' 
Tbe James foundation of New 
York announced in late July the 
award 01. $500,000 to Bryn Mawr. 
Amon& �other coUeces and uni­
versities reettvtnc a.wardl trom 
the F6!ThdaUon were 
.. plays wUI be narrated. The stage 
managers tor the Pem. West play 
and the Rhoads play are Ruth Gals 
and Eddie Berenbf'rg respectively. 
For a new sLa.nt onShakespeare, 
you can enjoy MA�'r'fUCK a parody 
01 MACBETH, dJrected by Susan 
'GteanoU. Sallie Grlltln'rs the stage 
maneer of the plfY, Wh�s the 
work of freshmen from the College 
year's performance of ' HAMLET,' 
Invited to Penn alter Us produc­
tion In Roberts Hall, Haverford, 
was an SRO success. 
Featured in Antony and Cleopa� 
tra, to be present� In Goodhart 
Nov.....-13 and 1-4, are three ma"Jo 
players from last year's produc� 
tion: Jane Robbins and Munson' 
Hicks in the Utle roles and Tf,I'ry 
Van Brunt as Pompey, 
The agreement with Penn In­
cludes a ruarantee ot 7511. 01. the 
proTlts for the Bryn Mawr and 
Haverford collere Theater groups. 
Last year's share of the prollts 
tor one performance was over 
$700. • --= ..:.. � 
Director Robert 9 u t'm a n  de-
• 
Swarthmore, unlv •• �r.al�'Y;.;i:'�::::� 
I)'lvanta. Harvard • 
The half mUUon award 11 Sylph La.rit Deutsch (AtI.I) .1 ..... Iorth w i t h  Ii" • •  fro.. Rocker,ne" 1s also present1n& 
Rhoocl,' Fr .... an H.II PI.y v_,lon .f "'Rope.f the Lock". a comedy, THB MOOT FOOLISH 
....  oppor-­
tunlty to "break the Haverford-
wt11 be plac.c1in thefUnd currenU), 
heine raised tn coordlnatlon with 
the Ford FoandaUon to provide 
'10,000,000 for Bryn Mawr. 
TIM Ford Foundation hu acreed 
to matc:b a projec.ted $7,500,000 
ralsed bY tW 
'
cou .. e with a ,rut 
of ,250,000. . 
In a report reedy -nflO 
alumnae, tbe coll". aDDOUDCed 
t b a t  I t  b a • alreldJ pledpd 
",8'8,057 toward tbe ,7,500,000 
�total.. -Aeeo�tJ(lf'""'"report, 
,1,5U,M3 mu.t .uu be r� 
• 
• 
The FrMhman Hall Plays wJtlch Altnost all the plays are come- VIRGIN, but th1.s one Is, aceo,dlnc 
wW be pr .. ..tedFrlday andSatur- dies, but there is a wide rqe d to director Carolyn Meadow, I'a 
day DJcblS ID S,ldnDlr .wortsbop 8Ubtects, from JleibAIIt,'s lJCbt- symbolic tutu,." Rockefeller's 
otter r .... nterta1Dmeot QO matter banded treatm�t 01 a.M.-C., THE Stace Manacer Is Prtaeill. R� 
wbat your tUte 1D anm..-: RELUCTANT MA WRTER, to-aau� bins. 
For .. YOUIIC -.t . ..... , ... r&o. ·oor'. DEATH TO i. in�: Untitled as yet \I. Pembroke 
tNAmen ..w preMDt .. chapter a pvodJ 011 ()'ou � HfMU- Eut's comed:y tb�t takes place 
liOm WfihiE-'I1IBdOOII, EXPE- lera DEA.TH OF-A -s"ALESMA�.=-.RttnI,-tno-a::wubtoom."....cUoa 
DITION TO THE NORTR-POLIIia.' Tbe Denblch pl.,- wW tie dlreeted centers at'OUOO , UtU. Old ladJ 
bee ..... u dlrectorbeborabJKt- by Juet Koie .. sLstedby berstac. maklni a-q�t &nd . .. ... U, cU.­
.cD Nis, "W.IOY. tt." Tbe atac. mUlier, Amy OlcktDson. Tbe rector GenevJeveAtwoodpromi .. s 
m .... r wortI.nrI wttb DlNctctr Raf:b)r pi., la aadltr !:bit cIlnM:t1oo a ...... rpr1.M endla(. Her -tap map-
JacboD Ls Llz a.a-tt. of LJnda Delloff .,stated by her scer fa Barbara Oppenbetfn. 
, 
• 
� -. 
' . 
Bryn Mawr mold and eapand." 
'·We're brtnctnc culture tdthecUy 
from the suburbl," he added. 
Mr. Butman sald he wu es­
peclally pleued that ' Penn w .. , 
wU..l1.nc to Issue the IDvUaUon with· 
out first seet.nc the producUOQ. UI 
bope we can buUd a scUd reputa­
'"UOD-f� Sba".pnre," be 
�.....  --. 
ea.sttnc tor tbe proO.lct1on wUI 
be C(mIpIitted thlI; week, with steady 
nbear..sa1s !l('twido·led for Goodlw:t 
atter JtaD.1or Sknr-. 
• 
P ... Two 
, , 
" 
COLL!GE HEWS 
, 
• 
0 ....... 1, 1964 
THE COLLEGE NEWS , 
""'"" ....... ",71 - IM_"" ,rice ".to· lue.crlpt! ... rMY -..n .. ..., t ....  
.. \enid .. fllCoed cl .. ..  tter It UM' Bryn II ...... PI, Pori OfneeL under u.. Act. of ...... a. 1m. A.J!PIk.a� lot re-etltr.r .t lb. B'7Q ....... , ra Poll 
0UIcII fUed Qdebv � - . 
SecoM Cia .. POICISC paid IU: Bty. Mawr, P .. 
" applebee Our Image Non�Existent 
Says NSA Co-ordin�tor 
, .. 
IOITO.'AL .0 ...  0 
Ih.t .ppelrl ID 
Edltor-Ift·l.hld. 
Another leap Into the Future 
- " 
Bryn Mawr bas taken another stride forward with the passage or 
legislation permlttln, men 10 the dorms after -dinner: 
The voUng results in the individual halls indicate that the majoI;lty 
or the students support the new rule. A few objectJons, however, have 
been raised. The problem or prOwlers,. the resulUng inconvenience to 
Kirts 111 the evenl.n(, and the temptatloa to take.ad'(Jlntq:e 01 the new 
restriction'·· aU may threaten Its success. . 
(A more subtle crlUe1sm centers around the pos5lbllltyt�t the more 
lenient rules wUl result in a toppling or Bryn Mawr's standards. that 
prospect1ve students will be lured more by \be thought ot unl1mlted 
privileges than other factors.) 
Tne new -rule, f.owever, should 6el'e-raTded not as a thl'eat to Lbe 
college's standard of moraUty, but more properly as a practical amend-
• ment which, 1ri spirit and in fact, is coosistant wtth.tbe college's ah'eady 
eXlSting rwu. - -- .. , 
"I'm from Br.)'TlMawrCoUeee." 
"Ob? . . •  Wbere's that?" 
Other .reacUons trom s�udents at 
U»e N.s' A. Conferenee .were"Bryn 
'-Mawr? Is that cb;n south? Oh, no, 
that's rleht. 1 keep on getting 
SWeet Briar, Br.yn Mawr and 
BrlarclUl inlxed up." Or the fol­
lOWing from. a Harvatd eraduate. 
who had been workini in the Phila­
delphia area for a year, "Bryn 
Mawr ,iris aren't .. too academic, 
are the)'!" Such reacUons gave me 
a very valua�le perspective, per­
ha� the most Important tbing I 
carried away trom theN.S.A. Con­
ference. 
welcome and welcome backl 
summer Is Winltely far away and 
we owls turn, somewhat bleary­
eyed Irom the newly-lit llbrary 
n1(bt Ugbfs, to lbe present, fall. 
tall is lbe .mell of newly-boucbt 
books and of red apples tart 
aralnst unbearably mellow after­
noon SW1UCht and almost too deep 
blue sky and a stream of sUddenly 
COlden leaves cuttInc thf'Qtlgh 8J\. 
absent-mJnded mornlDt( glanee at 
the world ••• 
1 wonder If other people ••• I 
suppose they do ... try, IJl1nk tbat 
they should try to be poeUc In 
the till because �t I s  a djIng sea­
son, a delicately beauutul be-. 
cause preculoosly balanced sea· 
sdfi'W!llch may, any morning, topple 
Into blackenlne frost. 
It seemed pecuUar. to me that 
'so many students had never hea.rd� 
of one of the supJX)S.ly best wo­
men's colle,es in the coWltry. It 
,would have been easy to dismiss 
tbese reactions u those of Idiots 
or lsolaUonists, but many Clune • 
from bright, honest, Interesting 
ttudents. Bryn Mawr would have 
llked to see them on Its own cam­
pus. Their Ignorance was parUy • 
but not totally due tothe smaUness 
plaeent about our publlc im­
age. We'�-;;';: �. we ., 
'dOn't Deed to spread Wor­
malion a b o u t  Bryn )fawr 
throulbout tbe lanel. Wortb­
'wbije s t u d e n t s  wW bear 
'about us by word Or mouth. 
. . 
3. OUr stuClent community ""15-
isolated from others, partly 
due to our burden ot work, 
partly to lack of ImaglnaUon 
"and seU-saUsfact1on. We 
.. h3,ve all. we"1fteed rtcht here 
at Bryn tfawr. The Ideas 
from other schools usually 
don't apply to us. Our pri­
mary responslbWty Is to oW' 
studies. 'Interschool c o  m­
'rulll.1caUon takes lime w�.lch ,:� can ill afford, even U 
Con�ucted on an Interdepart- _� 
mental level. The tntelll· 
gence level of most other 
campuses Is below oW's. We 
;-Uon't know what otOOr camp-
• r"; uses have to offer or bow to 
_.contact. them. 
'" 
-•. Many, U oot most, potential 
Pem West, by passing a 10 p.m.limlton Friday, Sa.tur.day, and SUnt&y 
night, and a '7:30 Umlteveryother night,seems to have devlsed the mpst 
sensible soluUon. This way, girls have a place to take dates on Sunday 
ntcht, a date night, as well as a place to have private and lelsW'ely 
coffee after week-day diMers. And girls wbo wisb to wander aroWld 
lbe dorm in bathrobe and curlers will sUll be able to do so after '7:30 
dW'tng the week. 
but tbe Paths are still warm, 
dusty, ilnd leaves trace gentle, 
flne-llned patterns � the air, and 
coop}es and Ilrls and 4reamS4rlft 
over lbe browning grass, trying 
to catch lB. much of the present 
as they can betore the future, 
the winter, batters ttw!m to 
huddllng Inside gothic walls, arid 
aU at ODCe the present Is past. 
and the huddlers ,rope furiously • 
at tbe newly·bought books ot fall 
as if tlrey were the only key to all 
Ume ••• 
college students are co'mplet­
uninterested 10 a girlS' 
school, possibly bldlcatlng a 
trend which bodeS �Il for Bryn 
Mawr. • 
of Bryn Mawr, to the lack of. 
communication within the gr�ater '. 
student community, to the lack oI 
association with a well-known 
men's school and to the absence 
.AU·the precedl.ne explanations 
a;' Only pOsslbWtJes because I 
have be pat answer. We are not a.s 
weU-lmOwn as we mlCht think. 
That fact put Bryn Mawr Into a less 
1n�n �rspectlve for . ."e. I re-
U two thinp ue kept in mind -- ftrst, that-lbe new rule has been 
pasnd' Pll{ely in lbe Interests ot practicality, and, second, that Wlder 
lbe hooor sysl4!m, aU students assume .Individual responslbWty for 
their actJons -- there sbould be no quesUoo of �e.of the new rule. 
RecutaUons In other area.s cii the bonor system -- smoking, clUs 
attendance -- may have seemed revolutionary, even Immoral, at one 
Ume; now they merely cootribute to the flexible and eftie1ent oreanJza­
non of the collee8. 
but it is st111 iall and I Oy out 
to catch It before, me summer, 
it rolls Infinitely far away. 
01. a football team. However, there 
had to be other reasons as well 
'and I came up wtth the following 
posslbWUes: 
1 .  U excellence Is a notable 
quaUty which is ·reoeraUy 
aCknowl dged, maybe Bryn 
Mawr isn't as excellent as 
'tI(e1d thouChl • 
. · !fte It to you, boplng that it wUl. tell 10U as much. 
New Parade Night, • • 
,s,is Frosh Victory 
· A Choice - Make It! 
2. Perhaj)S we've become com-· aPPlebee , FamlUat 'step-sing songs and . 
lnItJal polltlcal enthusiasm on the campus seems to be running high. de:ands of "What bawened to ute 
More tlian' lhe reque.t .. 500 lIgne<1 up �or WIlrk.Jn Conventton Hall. President of So' c; n I A cft'on - martl>!"aJ,k""';'·. ""'r.ct.r .... -and numerous political ineeUnp have been. scheduled and are pttlng .,... . th1S-::rear's puade NJ.g:ht.- a blend eood ruponse. • • • of tbEi traditional' and the unique. 
The q .... UOn now 'k " , how' many wW Iranslate thls enthusiasm Inoo Schedules Campai.un, Work untO ... partly because lhe,sopho· the mundane pavement-beating and.doorbeU-rlnrtne ot campatp work? -0 - - mores falled to dlscover the 
FeeJ.1nc is strona on both sides 01 the fence In this election, so the . Fres�an Parade night sone . 
• ccom ... y' .... actIvlty sbould be equally so. . The sde1a1 ActJon CI1;Ib announced . day four speaJteNJ, InchliU", Pr� be ..... ts the bns I fessor Hunter of Haverford, a T¥ Class oJ' '68 will nmem r For those Of us old enough to vote the prime duty is to obta.ln an / !sent�. cam
fO�,_ .Jt•lts :.�
r
o· .. s � Penn professor, and a state sena- it :fS"a night. of class rivalry, .bsentee ballot immediately, as �ome already have. Use of the absen- .... ---- II � ..... __ • � deal tor 01 the Pla.lladelpbla area, BPC*.e S c .. " ',-,-""",,", an a ____tee balJ"-" -- an tntelllient. informed use -- is of spee1al lmportance meeUng Monday night. A _ I..... .....  1 .. b ...... on such unresolved forelp polley of :liUle-. -- accom.-.. y an In thls elect1on. t' .. . The club feels that tbe Gold- ISsues as ooclear weapons, Soviet eoertet1c and mostly melod.lou.S A common excuse n.r lack ot pollUcal aetlvtty this year, whether water-Jobnaoo campalgn tbis taU relations 'With Red Cblna, and gov- Ha.,.rCord band, Ilowever, 101-lt be stuUln&: envelopes or ro1n&tothe polls, seems to be that the choice presents a dear cbolee 10 favor eroment spetl1lnc. Upops and Haverford are a f11"st factna voters is ont between the lesser of two evils. This, however, ot Jobnson, am locating pressW'e The Brl.!!,Mawr-Haverford radJo for �ade N1&:bts. bel' the questJon. points for Johnson w11l be the staUoo., WHRC, wul broadcaat.the. _ 1iI"-da,Y!"agtfoe (term used by - -W)1atev� you-�ay think of the presidentpJ candidates, their pro- major focus until alter tht! Nov- plans of the, club eac;b night. at ;m� sopbomores a slen olwls-...  ams. Ineludlnl ends as well as means, are diverse enough that a ember election. t ••• • 1I ' .  . en 0 clUe . Spec Ic notices w111 dorftJ bonfires and a 1963lnnova-' real choice 1.s involved, and there can be no �tul.caUpn for abstenUon 
Club co-chairman GlMy Kerr &Iso be posted In Taylor �all • •  � m'ksbmaU� toa.st.lng pre-or lack of interest. • outlined two speclt1c projects. Sbe Space In the library reserve room vat-Jed but unusually dry weather 
h h h l k· � .  .. . ;\ked for fllty volunteers to work I will -be glveo t� storlnC 01. current'. preYe� the fire. The Wl-covered T roug t e 00 Ing \.71� crucial counUes in the area for �!vl1 rlKllts aDd political pamph- . na!ts.� on Goodhart's doors bore , two bours on SatUl'day dlerl'lO«l.," lets. Ine1udJ.ni: joW'nals Lssued by�- mu\.tesUm�DY to th1s year'.s lack om Bunshaft's repo,t from the .NSA OQnlerenee uues-sevntJ from two to four o'eIoc·k .. Trans- . tbe. tree press . •  '\ .... of IfIu-sbmallows. Also, the fire • 
.-.tbouc:bl-proYOklnrquesUoM ,for everyone on this tam�, althoUCh portatlob will be provided, leaving maa: Band (composed mosUy 01 t the mirror 'it holds up to our collective laces may be a bit distorted from Merloo parklne lot at two •. mkklle aged CenUemen) was te. 
· arouod tbe edges. , . o'clock. Tbe purpose 0( thls-pro- pla'�ed this year by Haverford's 
The fad. that tbe majority of people Uving outside \he ctr.1vInI area • Jed. will be the pinPOl.ntlnC ofweak C�ed mostly of YOun& men} 
don·t seem to be aware of oW' ex.1.stenee should come as no sW'prlse spots in the voting population, .. ' this is generally consMered 
to any Bryn M.w' student. That lad:OIrame 1mpUu a lack ot academic those who mj,gbt be tncl1nedtovote a .' e In the rJ&ht dlrecUon. 
excellence, however, seems to us an InCOl\$1st(!ncr· In edUeaUonal Republlcan In thenatlonaJe�,cUon. .. .. � deal of �ed1t belonp e1reles -- whldl, after all, is wbere it couDls -- Bryn Mawr College .  ctl Club W , � ... .... s SoO( Mistresses wbo Tbe �I A O!l W; eo- .-" UftI �Is a respeeted and weU-known name. ordinate such groups as Republl- 'mahaged on very .short notice, to H, as aw sugests, we are not well-�n to potentW applicants, c.aDS for JobDson, 'Cltizens for 
:L
\en�lasUc response to It 1s chiefly a matter of admlsslons·pollcy. Spreading information 
Johnson, and YOUr'll Democrats . for "Ath1eUc SOap" and about Bryn Mawr "tbrouChout the land" can .only be aecompllsbed for JohnsOn- Included in the plaDs "Show sonCs", wbldl are usually' elfldeGtly by the &S.-We thInk..it' sbould. It seems a tor campalcnJnc t.re door-tCHtoor 'I"."U to'1'emember. abame �t worthwbUe are W\aware Of our presence for canvuslnr, telepbordnc, rnannlnc 
our paign mera.ture, sellt.nc campai&n complaint only 00 � lndlvlduallevel. of 9S do get complacent material, ,and doing oUice work, Bome of the Ume and perhaps unC9D5clously assume Bryn Mawr Is the A major ambltion;Jf. the club will best around, 00 need to compare wlUl other lAsUtuUol\S. As an attJtude be the discussion, thorough docr-
of the uoder&radual\r. body and even Bryn Mawr eoUege PER SE, how- t�door canvasSing, wlUt lower 
:r'h: evening ended with a rat.ber 
N!: Ladles," and lollipop and 
H ... ' ord fans left wOnder1ng 
w �r Tradition hadn't been 
beaMin atter all. " 
· ever, the frequent 'hie ebanges. and continued development of academic Income groups In the Pblladel-
facillU .  'indleate otherwise. . phla area. This project wUl be M . In the same way, lsolaUon may e:llst here on a personal level, but supported.by the Student Dem� ( emorlo m 
the,e is no dearth or students tor'a cl.vll rl.gtlts conference, the school craUc Sodety and the Jndepen- - .' " ..... T. COLLEGE NEWS wishes 
excllle.np procnm, tbe-ttriorbl pt'oject \fKI""ft'lany ot-�;other acU,Wes dint C1Utens comm�eeJ to wblch .lo.�xtend s1P�e sympa!hl... to wblrl;l &Ue..u.Glltbl..BJ".)'Il.Ilawr.eampus and reqlllrt..ltud..wodt-as '!.e.U-�Bryft-Ma'tlPf'-Sttldebt:l�%t'JI--' -�-.:+ ..... tamUy and r.t1ends of Mrs, 
GW's rtPOrt bas real value in that U makes us take a secOnd lOOk their servtces. . �S R. Henr! Gordon who passed at ourselves. ill a dltferent perspective. It aiso serves as a rerntnaer 
--'be 15 l s • • ... y recently. Mrs. "Gordon that such procrams as ezebaDp visits with otber schools an_ lnter- A...... r procra-m a ser e .-. . - cbed fenclnc at BrYD Mawr 
11- ·coot bould be 00 tlnued and' aUlmented a runcUoo in of lectures, �ponsored by Lower 'oI- , fted ".. the Ellllo,,; Uni.....  the nlu:t 23 years. · ��... .. �re
be
nees
u.: 
etf-�. n ' . M.Il'lpa COIIlmJt,,"men, Wedne5- sity PHOENIX) , _....:�....: _______ ....I w_ filM <:aD Y ...... ve. _� .. � 
..... 
• 
• 
OcM"' 
, 
Fre.!,._ .to"" thi DM"'. OKlee elYrln, Fre.hMan . .. k. 
Mo,.f, •• hmon W •• k pl.ctu, • •  foiro. on p�8. 
• 
CbLLEGE \ 
Louise Adams Holland,· AuthQrity in n 
- . , 
-Serves'Y As Current Lucy Donnelly FeUow 
, 
By Ann. Lpv,ren . ' Mrs. Michels also dted another Mrs. HOlland's_ vis!' sbo� in-
.. .,.... -1){-Mrs iioUand's- Wenls: "One deed be botb-"IntereSt\OtaDd sUm­
LouIse Adams Holland (Mrs. thing sbe does superbly Ls to read ulaUng. Mrs. MIchels heartuy at-· 
�Lelcester Bodine Holland) yW t;,. Latin poetry a.1oud." 
� 
Jlrms WS: "Mrs.-'Holland bu a' 
the Lucy Doonelly Fellow for 1964- Mrs, HoUand has taught at Vas- completely orielnal and lndepen-
1965. sar, Smith, Miami Unlvtrslty in dent mlnd • • • sh4dentshaveatwa,ys 
As Donnelly Fellow, she will Ohio and Haverford. found her a most lntereslin& per-
Uve on the campus during Febru- She. won II. (juI(enheJm Fellow. son," 
and wW_mHt w� students sblp 10 Italy In 1948, one res.ult 
In'e .. ,,',., in the classics and the . ot whlch was the arttcle written 
classical background' ot European in coUaboraUon with her husband 
llterature. and P."bllshed in ARCHAEOLOGY, 
Mrs. Holland received ber Ph.D. which describes their trip down 
. in LaUn trom Bryn Mawr in 1920. the. Tiber on a rubber ralt. 
fJ!iId d E H Since. then, sbe bas maJ.nta1ned a "They proved," said George n ergra xecs ear close coMectlon wIth lhe college. DImock I!' the SMrrH ALUMNAE both as • teacher and a.s an oc� QUARTERLY,. "that the import· 
. 1\.TSA"C 
' 
• 'R cas1ooa.llecturer� 
anee of euly Rome cannot haye 
Pinckney Js A�'ng 
'Young Leaders�As 
President�s Guests 
• 
Betsey Plnckney, President of 
the Underltaduate Assoc.1aUon, 
Jl'W be President Johnson's lUest 
at the White House this saturday . -1 ., I onvenfi'on ep ort Aone' K. Mlcbels;Chalrman Of come. as ls' otte" clalmed. Irom .,., the LaUn DePartment, describes rlverborne trade." 
• 0 I.. H' ' She w11l be among a IP'OUp of SeDior jobowortuntUes,camp.!s may 1Dclude bous1n& toreip stu· er u "a: per.son. of intense ne 0 P.rs. 01 and s most students. from coUeges throughout 
pubUclty .choice of an "emlDent. ""Dts for the m�preced1nccOJ vUallty," .,She adds, "Mrs. HOl� outsb:ncUn' worp Cs "ber book, . the country .... no wili meet Prest­
speaker': �d a report on the NSA leie enrollmeDt In faculty bomes. land baa WALKED all over the JANOS"'"l.ND THE BRIIXiE, pub-
R C lIsh d ln 19., TIo-
dent and Mrs, Johnson at a re-
cooterence by·�shaftbeadi(l--'D-alumnae or student homes, or oman ampagna.Nowadays,most e , ,oa_ book demon- cepUon' and hear speeches by 
the Under,rad ExecuUve Council In homes assoclqd with the Ex.· classicists drive over that·reglon, stutes that th15puzzUngBOdarose secretary Of Labor Willard Wirtz 
acenda afUsmeet1n(Monday nl&bt. periment In lDternitiOOal Ll .. lng. but sbe bas expl,ored U on foot "as the notion of a magltiJllY and AdW Stevenson. They wui 
GUl reported fl n d l n ,  many The Executive CouncU also d,ls- and knows it perllaps better than necessary sancWled passale over join the president·s 'daughter 
apsects of lbe NSA eonferencebotb cuss� teas tor senlorswtth rep.. anyone else." llvlng water." Lynda lor a bulfet dinner. 
inform.five and possibly useful to niseDtatives of Companies w1:sh- Mrs. ',UJ:hels fur!her'"'descr1.beS � It was for this book that, in President J'ohnson, In his per-
• 
Bryn Mawr students. I.ng to bire graduates Immediately her (In Mrs. Holland's oWn words) �ugu.st, Mrs. Holland received the sona! InYltaUon to Miss McBride 
A pa.rt:1allJst of the NSA resolu. out of college. The teas would be as/Htotally fascinated by the pre- annual Award of Merit of the slated that he planned the'occasio� 
tions and services .... blch she of- coordinated with the Bureau 01 hlstoric,l She actually Uves In the Ameri� Phllolollca.l Associa· In orderto meet"theyounlJeaders • 
fered for UndeJ'l'rad consideration Recommendations. 
' pre-Republican period or Rome." tlon. ,. who are emerglhg lnour colJeles" 
tOI
::"';�c_re 
•• pu.
ed are
_ BMC Welcomes Mrs. Katherine Whelihari���.� tO knOWlhem.nd lhelr lutlon that student pay seales 00 .,;  . Miss McBride, whom the Prest-
;:::�':I��:::""c:;:
e
:",.!.� As New Assistant To President McBride :�:r�p����a:':I.;���::'U-ments. to determine whether Betsey or 
2. NSA DOW turnlshes a We In. Katharine Budd WbeUhan, who Her worst experience at Bryn the displaced offices lnto Pem· EmUy Bardack, Self GovernmeQt 
SUI'&DCe prOl'ranl for coUege stu- b&Came Ass15tant to � President Mawr In this Ume Is· undoubtedly broke East. pri!Sldent, slpuld (0 to Wash-
dents. offering S10.000cover .. e at on September l�ts hardly new to ·shated by many other's - the fire Mrs. Wbellbanconaiders herself 
. -reasonable rates. This lnsuflince Bryn M&Wr, since she has ",ath- In Taylor dur1n& the summer df an "OOUahder," as she lives "far 
may be expanded to lnc1ude health, ered background" for ten years &.!S 1961. Mrs. Wbellhan recalls that away," In Chestnut H111. There her 
accident and theft Insurance. secretary to·Mlss McBride. Miss McBride had to be called out Ireat Interest Is her ,arden, and 
3. NSA now tunilabes a student Mni. WbeUhan's'auocht l o n· 01 a meeting In PbUa6elpbJa, and ·ahe also enjoys readtrc En,lIsh 
'discount card (which may be pur. with the President ,oes backtotbe that everyone pitched In to carry History and some mystery writers 
chased for .11.00) whieb is now Germantown Friends Sehoolwbere books downstairs. Mrs. Whellhan • Michael Innes and Josephln,Tey. 
honored aa.foad. A committee Is _Miss McBride preceded herby four took partJcular char,e at movJIlI She Is NaT °a James Bond fanl -
presently maJdng efforts to ,aIn years. Mrs. Wbellhan was better Bidd F d F 'll .... denl rales and dlscounts In Ihls icq�atnled wIth Mrs. Paul. MIss • • •  • _ ing ,on arewe 
country for NSA card bolders. McBride's former Assistant, and � � 
meton . 
Betsey's Wh.lte House visit this 
Saturday is particularly timely 
as it is also her 21st birthday. 
President Stresses 
Need For Teachers 
At Fall Convention 4. NSA Is also plannlD& an ax- It was partially due to £hIs frlend� T • .1 ' T 
.
, P l tenslve student orientation pro. ship that she first came to Bryn 0 l'Jargaret y er au'" . president Katharlne McBride 
Iram. The prospective pI:ogram Mawr. opened the academic year wlth a 
Juniors' Tuttifrutti 
To "Satirite Big' 
Mrs. Whellhan, an alumna of By P.ggy WI I ber speech on elementary and secon· 
Mount Holyoke Coll ...  states that dary sc_ education a' nd a pIe. With the retirement Of Margaret ' since, unlike many admln1straUoD. 
Tyler Paul as AssLslant to the to the student body to teach in oUlc1als, she did not attend Bryn president, Bryn Mawr has lost these fields, at the el&hUeth Fall Mawr. she is at a "SUlht dlsad- Convocation September 22 the person for whom.this posiUon ' . vantage." She feels however, that 
was created, and who, with ber Miss McBrldecalled elernentary This year's junior show is NaT her ten years as Miss McBrtde's many talenis and interests,shaped and secondary school edUcation 
about fla llWe ctrl lrowtnc up secretary have (lven ber consld- it into an .Invaluable and lnd15pens- "the world's major long-term pro-and learnt" .. about love and We." ASrable familiarity with alumnae. "em " and added that altho .. h ... ... - able part of the college. ' I  
say Liz Rooecbe, Assistant Plr- particularly In the Phll.adelpbta educators had discovered many 
ector of the show. area, as she ha.s consistently at·... Mrs. Paul was Iraduated from ways of Improving pre-couece ed-
In fact, she adds, there are tended Board meetings. Her posl· Bryn Mawr In 1 922,andwas prest- ucaUon, there "(as a definite lal 
not eYen any scenes with a little Uoo .  otten requires her to select ::lent of her c1ass.She subsequently betw-n the start ot experiments served as principal of the ..,. (lri s1nglng.-llloquies In the prl- alumnae to represent Bryn Mawr in curr.1culum and their visible 
vacy of her' bedroom, This,'in at college 1DaU(UraUons and other Springslde School In ChestnutHlll, effects. 
tu U 10- but resigned upon becoming presl- S.' cIted as an example lhe Itself, she sQ'S, makes junior nc ons. S''''l' describes her work ."  
show a radical departure from as livery flexible · it Is designed dent of 
the Alumnae Asso<:1ation Class of 1968 wh.lch shOws more 
10 back lb Ide I d In the mid-Forties. At the end 01 past class shows. up e Pres n an 15 ber term as president. due to' than any previous class th
e effects 
AII'-'I' the n'-' cil •• - show leared to her wishes." Two steady - , lh )0 I I ls I ' "'" ............ what Mis,S McBride descr,!bes as, 0 e rna r curr cu urn rev ons 
15 TUTTJFRUTTI, it has nothlngto duties, however. relate to Miss MAR CAR ET TYLER PAUL -_ an Increased amount 01 science 
do with Ice -cream and Is not McBrIde'. work 00 theState Board "Her Iteat Wlderstandlng of the college and _of the alumnae and her direct charle of the plannlng ollered and a more Intensive teach-about a frustrated rock and roll of Education and with the NaUOnal lng 01 "s '"'CIs "gun in 1956 
t their present needs." she was of· of aU cOllege events, She also 
a u I" .- • 
slnler. Sc ence Foundation, which require Tbere baS been a n  e1ght-year lag 
What, then, is It about? People three days of travel per month. fered the permanent, 11 rather establ15hed two vital serv1ees _. between the lnitlation of the pro­
worldng on the show will reveal The Ireatest cbanges from Sec- amorphous, job 01 doing, "part the mlmeo-dupllcat!nc-processlng Itam and Its stgnUicant results. riotbtnc except - that It is • saUre. retary to Asslstant, �rs. WbeUhan of the W
�
k or the p.residency, . office in Taylor basement, and the BesideS these revLslons __ ele­whIch sbe ade into not one but College Archives ln hi h he "And," Liz hints darklY, "wben feels, Ue in her more personal re. , w c s meDlary and secondaryschooledu. 
<t we satir1z.e, .... e satirize big." laUons with faculty and alumnae, bundreds of ." collected many of M. Carey caCors made a mass attack on the 
Besides beirc b1i In saUre, and the Ireater opportunity to know Miss McBride especially no�s Thomas' papers. poor high school, wll1ch bas 
TUTTIFRUTTI is bi&: in size, with students. Mrs. Paul's crea .. versatility:,. In spealdog of these actlvitie.s,. suHered from .the �ame Ume laC. 
�3\ speaklnc parts and aD addi- ,;. "her remarkable Wlderstaodlng of niany of which relate to students' MiSs McBride concludedtbatsUc 
tiona! cast at thousaDds whicb 
. Mrs. Wheltban, after ten yeirS how to be helpfUl to dWerentgroups and facuity, Miss McBride alaln to twelve years were necessary to 
says nothlnc. ' 
at Bryn Mawr, prefers not to speak in. different areas from students notes ltrs. PaUl's (teat lnterest 
Jo
::TtF:,' =. :!��n.:� �=�:.:::enr.��: ;��Ulty �nd �: ::. �,M�=.� . :ta:::c:;,I��r �m���'�:t ;:� �;::";;:;:��!!f. �= 
au kbardt lu it Vi Id ' 
ne.... s. "Marl'le," adds Miss M�ride. markS in JWle,·"hQw much st\e • .  there was still a great gap between SUSan r , c ..!.!..... c 
"ls othe '.1 taulht us all!' ay e r. . amon, .. o many r .� ngs- lh'8 besn.mt::\t1e-ieut COOd-JlC"',,"�'---
stage manacer Is Lynn Scbolt.. our It.at horticulture expert." Mrs. Paul's class In particular "EquaUty of education" stul 
Other com 'mittee heads lnclude Mrs. Paul's versatiUty as Auis· chos
e to honor1'ler on Its Fortieth means anequalquanU
l
y,not'qualltllt 
tant to the President was such Reunion, setting u-ide a large part 01 educallon. Nuna Washburp, costumesj June 
BoaY, busineSSj Diana Hamilton, th.at. U one were to ask 
about � of thlselr -class rund for the Miss McBrIde closed her con- . 
props; Nancy Geist, ticketsj Carol specific problem or qU6tlon, one 
esbbl hment of the Margaret vocation speech .... ith a plea to 
It B h would of�n come away with Tyler Paul Scholarsttip. Bryn Mawr 6tudents to consider Cain, ma.ke-up; Pa y auer .. us -
e 10 0' lh II AI.lhoulh still very much a.'" ers; and AWe MCDowell, pro- answ rs sever 0 ers a'i we . ..... teaching' as a career. 
grams and publicity. SOme of Mrs. paul's specUJe' 
of the callele, Mrs. Paul and her "Teacillng l5�not one of many 
The' music is composed by Jane duUes whUeAsslstant to the pres�- husband plan...:,.to spend muet; of • equally Important jobsj It I.s one 
--........ re:dli and-Allce Ell. dent inclttded her pos1t..ictrt-u-Ai--t.b&1r �t-.. a04 lnQU homeln-gen- Of tile 10081 Imporfanl" 'ihe ob-
Uams, Kit Howard, and C;:arolCatn slSlant secretary to the Board of 
nis, Massacllusetts. "They lo\,e" served "and lhrouab t;"Chlnc you 
are In cbarce at cboreocrf,phy. otreClOrs, �r work·wJth theDe:l9. It there.," reports Miss McBride, tan take p;lrt in the mw.t [lr"I�-
IfUfTIFRUTTl opens on O�to-
ery, the Friends of the Librny "even when U's completel), 1ng peacetIme revnlutlon of our 
ber lGfor a lwoday rWl. KA.�ERIHEWHELIHA.H .-and the trtenth of M�lc, ana freezingl" day."
· 
• 
-.,l.. . 
'. 
P.,, ' ... r COLLIGE MEWS 
• 
. -
Octobe, 1, 1964 
. - .. 
BM�, Haverford : StudeJits J 
To Tutor h(a1 Chi1dren 
Peac.e Corps RecruitS . Trai�ee� 
Repres.entative.-To Visit � Spring_. _� _ By L •• II. HU •• , '66 U you are Interest .  InspendinC .y su .... KI ... , jobs p.re available In Wub1Dcton. ,..;"plans events for Us SUmmer em­
The Wblte Hoo .. holds a aemlnar 4IlOXW ....-. .::.z:uded'a 'rialtwlth 
.. tie. with such mOD u DIaD Davtd 11oo.11 bead 01 ALO at the 
F�r the th1r� J.J&;..,Br..Jn .M.a1tU'..... a sbort ttme each week to� 
and Haverford students are Joln- meet the need for more and better 
_ inC ,studeQtf across the COWltry 10 edUcation, cooslder tutortnc. Tu-- ' .. ' Harl')' Bellfoete I • •  tandlnC 11l the ball .... D1nC .utocrapb •• Some­� uu you to pl.ce calls to H.­
waU and Puerto RiCo. You bue to 
dratt • letter torSarcentShrl.er" 
.tenature by 15:4'. All this adell up 
to an flaver... .. dQ 10 Pea.ce 
Corps/Washtncton, . 
Rusk, Hubert Humphrey, aDd Rob- State Department and" dllbtr with 
ert Kermedy'""put1ctpattac, for all 0- Madame Nba',. father. Anyone 
the COllece students worltlDc In w1sh1nc further lntormat1on abod! 
WubJ.ncton. The aeries ended with the Peace Corpa ltaelf or about a 
a. meeting with the Pnsldlint atlbe summer job there.ahould contact 
Whlte House. The Peace C&rpe also Susan Klau& tn Easl. 
• tutortnc school chUdren, who torinC demands .. sense of re­
throulh 'no fault onhelr owr bave sponsibllity, paUenee ,enthusiasm , 
been deprived of desperately and eoergy but you may flnd that 
needed educational opportunities. the experte'nce and W1derstandJni 
For �se chlldr.en, a frlend- .)'Oil gain may make the hour and a 
ship with a college student may half you spend tutorlnc the most 
be the1r.tlrst contact with respect ' valuable 01 the week. A Peace Cprpll' I'8CruitlDc t •• m ..... ·-­
wUl come to Bryn Mawr 10 Feb­
, ruary, To date five Bryd Mawr 
prls have been &mona the more 
than 10,000 Volunteers wh.o are 10 
service or In tratnJ.,.. The Peace 
Corps placement test Is ctven , 
mootblJ. Intuested students may 
plck up the dates « the t.st and 
pn:UmiDuy qUi.UONlalr.. from 
the Bureau 01 Job Recom meDda­
tlons. 
and enthusiasm. for �cation and You may sl&:n up for the 
with someone who can and w11l tUior�1 project by contaetlng" t;es­
belp tb!m individually. TutOr"lnJ 11e Hlles in Batten HOllSe. 
can proY1de the diUerence between . 
a drop-out and a t&Seful, trained, 
.' educated member 01 our soelety, New Art Teacher 
one who can contribute rather than R 
• 
d depend on welfare. paym!!nts for eC.Qmmen s Italy, 
surviVal. . 
S .. lnnlne In mld-Ocl.ber. tu· 'P k· D· k' tors are needed In Bryn Mawr, In e f.ngnes� uc 
About one out of every sill: appU­
caots �  10vited to 1010 a Peace . 
Corps procram. The tr&liunc pro­
.,rams, whicb lut three months, 
are beld at one 01 the maoy unl­
veraiUes cootraet.d by the Peace 
Corps. Durq this Ume, the train­
ees attend el"s., slxda.ys a week, 
ten bour. a¥da,y. Each Pfogram.1:I 
taUored for ,tbe apeclflc usign­
ment -and country tor wb1cti� the· 
trainees have been recruited. They 
all coota11l the aame bulc com­
ponents: lancuace tra1n1.DC, tech­
nical studies (traIniDC tor a par­
ticular Job), American Studies, 
World Affairs and Communism, Pbjil�duCation. and AreaStudy 
(study of e hoet country). 
Ardmore, altd in Philadelphia. Amoog the new addlUons to.the 
Weekly sessions will be devoted . faculty of Bryn Mawr collqe this 
to tutotlng and to field trips to year Is MI;. James E. Snyder, As­
museums, parks, and libraries 1ri sociate Protessor .in History of 
the area. Transportation wUl be Art. 
Pre.ldent Lyndon Johuon greats prOvided lor the tutOring in Phlla- F 1 I Ih U I II / 
delphia and rd ormer y ,l e n vers y ,0 the White Houa. Lawn. Th. atudenta, aummer _,Ioy .. � in 
go ... mftll.nt ..... cI •• , ... ,. tun .. of the Pr.alelent "'tUit 19. 
A more, and pro- Mlchlian Mr' Snyder exprebed Jects In the vUle will be withIn pleasure 'at cO�lng to Bryn Mawr. wa!klnC distance. -.!' Mlcb1 ah 1& ettlng to be just one 
�·· Two From B·'y· ·n-Mawr Among Students .
.
.
. ��-���� :.�:.�.�.�:� 
-Ann Arbor to-Detrolt." 
At Conference of . National Student Assoc thl�
e,:::,�:::����:.':�ed;! 
• dLsappearance of cood fLshinl 
8y Yint Yint T�I.n, '65 
This summer ,G1I1 Bunshaft and 
I attended the annual conference 
of the National Student Assocla-
delecate wrote: 
"The main prlortues 01 a stu­
. deDt In his role as student are 
the Issues whlcb be encounters 
and definite knowledce and Inform- spots. Here Mr. Snyder expects to 
ation. It was thorouchJy agreed take up again Oils pasUme. 
The sel tlon process c�ues 
t b r o u c h o u t  tra.1n1n&. SeleeUoo 
Boards meet at the middle � end 
of the procram, and approximately 
� of the tra1Dee. w1U actually be 
sent overse .. for their two years 
of aervlce as volunteers. 
Volunteer and pavlnc summer 
Uon ' from August 16th throulh 
August 27th at the University of 
Mlnnesota.. For four dUs prior to 
the conference I attended the Stu­
,dent Body Presidents' Meettnc:, 
which was also sponsored by the 
Natlooal Student Association. 
as part 01 b.1s course curriculum. 
that "expertise" was needed In 
whatever'field the'students wished 
to acl 
Whether f!i the human1Ues, th.e The conference members: as 
physical scleDCes, or .10 the these three main words may lndlc­
social selences, these concerns ate, were perhaps ldeaUsUc 10 
relate cl1r9ctly to lbestud)'dthe their thoughts. They sought to 
society outside 01 thelmmed1ate InlUate reform 1.0 both the aca­
university eovironment. demlc and community areas by 
.J For the unlnltlated the National . flFurther, It Is the main Plr- speech�s and articles. One Stu.ent CommiHee Studenl Association "'SA) Is the pose � an edueallon t. enable de" .. le stated thai Ihe r.le 0/ major slUdent assoCJi£lOn lri the - the-studiiil to apply his tnowl- -NSA was perhaps to I}e a dream 1 
W h S ti country. The association' has a edge to the world 10 which he the dream or au students that an, ulles ons membership of over 300 lour-year llves. His examinations. papers, they wUJ help establish a b4:ttter 
. bo .....colleges and ls prlmarlly con- class discussions are not eodS world, -'a better" society 10 some I ut Curriculum cerned with the ·rlghts and re- In themselves, but mew'to the way. Anti yet NSA.need not be just 1 -
• � - spcmslbWUea of students, the formulation 01 reasoned judg- a ·  dreant. Both Oll1 and I hope 
8y Mor .... y AroMon maintenance of a high level or ments on a varlety d ptoblems that by talking with students and 
Chal .... , C.  ... l c  .. I ... eo....l.... education and academic freedom In and to the Implementation of In- t�resldents 01 the Big Five, 
The prlmU'J purpoeeottheCur. tM: United states andforeJ.cn coun- telJJgent action In deallng with we wlll be able to convey some 
rlculum Committee tb1, y.ar will tries, and the pro\,\ottoo of under- these problem ... " of the specitlc proposals and re-
ba to t.xpreas campu. Opinion 00 stanc11n& between all students AlthouCh Involvement and eon- commendations Of the Congress. 
. au matteu wblch pertain to the throucbout the world. Each Ye&.r: cern for soetal and economic Is- We hope that people � w11l show 
academic sphere . oI -..Bryn Mawr a Concress Ls held, to which dele- sues w1th1n the soctety by the stu- thelr Interest, not only bl( parUcl­
We: We will also aid lbe faculty cates from member schools and dent was advoeated,-lbe concern paUnc '1n the various tcUv1Ues 
committee with Ilf study. observers from non-member with academic exee1lence was not sponsored by Undergrlld and the 
We will coolin .... to act as afor- schools and foreten countries foraotten. The expression by many BII Five, but that they will also 
um tor student opinion thrOUCh our come, ' 1o order to review the students of the need for students show an Interest in NSA so that 
8)'stem 01 representaUvea from pollcles of the assodatlon, and to be concerned with thelr aea- NSA Itself, by a more aCtive and 
eaeb department who speak for to Wt1a\e anddlssemlnatelnrorm- demlc education prompted the in- crlUcal participation on the part 
their majors, and from each class aUon on new procrams, such as vention of the word "expertise". 01 the member schools, wlll be­
who artlculat. lbe tbouchts and travel discounts, service projects, "Expertise" was t&Sed tt\roughout come stronger, and Its goals not 
ldearot tbe ,tudeDt body at laree. and conferences on education and the conference to mean speCific just a dream, but a reality. 
. Thu., we bope that the Ide .. and student - faculty - adm1n1stratlon 
sUllesUons at all Bryn Mawrtera relations. Moreover, the Con­
wt11 eully reach the committee cress, In seminars and lectures, 
and can therefore be coosldered provides an ' opportunity for stu­
und acted upon quickb'. We also dents to meet with other students 
plan to open m.OIt 01 the meet1nc'. and educators from all over the 
to the enUn; studerit body and wU1 country. The exc:half&e or Ideas 
eaeour .. e attendance. amoD&: stuJfflnts is one ot the most 
A. petltloa ... t1nc some system su�cessfu.l and most rewardlnC 
of Hlt-sebedullnl exam. bu been aspects of the oonference. 
presented to us and we .hall under- Tbls year the major emphases 
take a thofOUlb In ... stllaUoa oftbls In all discussions can be expressed 
q ..... uOl1 Immediately. Stqee Hav. by three words; responsib11lly, 
morel Collere bas used lbls type commitment and uexpertlse"
. at system .uece,stul17, we will bet As exempWled by the committee 
W9rk1nI closely wtth them. ,meeUnp which prepared pleces6t 
A coordinated "'adInC Ilst com- lectslatLon tor the meetings of 
pr1a1nc all Bryn _ the whole 'cOl\Il'ess and by lbe 
been on the passap of certain pieces of 1�,Is-
pr.pare it Ud dlltrlbute it before 
..eond aemelter. 
We can do notblnc without the 
lnta .... t ' and eobperaUoa Of all 
BYe MudIou. We bope to aceom­
plIab u muy 01 the academic 
lmproyem.nte and corrt'en1eoees 
� poulble, but we mult have .v­
kIeDce tlat Blro MawrUra are 
oooeerDed w i  til wbat t b e, are 
abldJiac. How thai you u. aware 
.. ... . rcantu .... 1br_l'U" 
po. may" work, •• apect to bear 
from )IOU. 
• 
of the deleptes that students have 
a responsib11lty for tbe klnd of 
education they desire and the kind 
01 society 1.0 wblch they wtsb to 
Uve. Furthermore the delelaLes 
nOOJf\lJ.ed that this r:esponsibluty 
requITed a commitment on lbe part 
Of the stwient to certain coals and 
aims, a commitment which 
1P'f01V'tt' actl.e partlcipa110n with 
faculty and administration and 
, other 
aDd 
projacts in 
In academic arfairs,' 
Barntz Works·. in Nigeria 
. , . 
With University of lbadan 
By Gall Sa ngo. 
Bryn Mawr has always reallzed 
how fortunate we are to have 
with us a distinguished, enlight­
ened aDd admp-ed ecoDOmtst. but 
what Is not immedlately appareDt. 
is that he Is also appreelated by 
the outside world. Professor 
Morton Baratz spe.!!1.tbe past Y.ear 
at the University Of Ibadan -- the 
oldest and largest Of Nigeria's 
fhe WlIverstUes. 
Foundation's University Develop­
ment procram, Mr. Baratt re­
oraanlzed, m6dern1zed and vital­
Ized the University's Economies 
curriculum. 
Attemptina to face lbe problems 
or a deveiopln& nation with a real­
LsU,e edueaUon s,JSiem, the Univ­
ersity hlI.s undertaken to convert 
what bas been a tradlUonal, classi­
cal orlentatJoo to a teehnJcal one • . 
To this end, our own Mr. Banl%. 
was lnvited to assist In red1rect­
lnl U. .... mpt.sls In U. Economies 
. . 
• 
• 
Department. 0f11cWly, Mr. Bar­
al%. oCcupied the posWon of Vlslt­
InC Protessor and Chairman of 
the Department Of Economies. 
The University Is a tprlvlng 
R'\etropoUs of tnternatlooal scope. 
Although m�t of the faculty Is ' 
-of naUve descent, f()relgn profa!.. 
sors are certainly not a novelty. 
Mr., Bantz obtervad the extremely­
friendly reception afforded him and 
attributed this to the unusually 
fine relationship that has 
a1n both before and since the 
Alrlcan . naUon gi1ned Its Inde� 
pendence. 
As an educator and anAmerlCan, 
Mr. Barlltr. returned wtth copious 
praise lor the selfless work or the 
Peace Corps Volunteers In 
HII.ria. Htcerta has, at preseat, 
U. la.t.ps.t COIII.inpQLQI Il.C .. V_'. 
In any DOlI-Latin American 
ooiantry. Nevertheless, they oon­
Unually requqt addWolllll DWn­
baa .In L paWe of thanks more 
slocer. than VlIeant flattery . 
• 
Mr. Snyder Is also a teMls fan, 
but apologizes .about not having 
plated In several years. He had 
played In a few university tourna­
ments, _Of but t always lost," he 
says. 
His little three year old dauchter 
takes up much 01 Mr: Snyder's 
Ume at home. Of My wife I, Cbi� 
nase," be expJ.a.1ns, "and w.'re 
, trying to keep our- daughter speak­
ing Chinese Instead 01 EncUsh." 
Since he hlmseH has a limned 
Chlnese --voeabulary, th1s II bew 
com1nc Increaslnaly dUflcult. ,. My 
daugbter has""be&Un to tea.ch me," 
he lauch's. 
Oriental cuisine Is a creat inter­
est or Mr. Snyder, and Peklncnese 
rout duck Is his favorlt. dish. He 
and his wlfe)U$ spend months 
se�c for the proper klnd or 
du wi which to'preparethedlsh 
here. , e frozen ducks at th, A " 
P are exacUy rlgbt," he sa.ys now. 
Getting back to academic sub­
jects, Mr. Snyder says be Is most 
lnteresk!d In early Christian and 
Flemlah art. Presently he la teach­
Ing courses In Medieval Art, the 
Early Christian Basilica, and a 
graduate seminar 10 The Apoca­
lypse and Art •. 
In bls neld of ·work, travel Is 
essenUal, and: Mr. �nyder loves 
to traver. His favorite country 15 
Italy; Of I try to co as otteo asl can ... . 
be says, and he advises e .. ryone 
to do the same. 
It II his hope that 10 the fUture 
Bryn Mawr History of Art students 
with their .professors may. be able 
to speOd at least a semester In 
Italy as of thelr'courae. 
JAMES E. SNYDER 
' .. 
, 
• 
- �., 
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"';:"--:1 E. 'Perkins Works With 'C�O. F�O. in Iftss: 
Downtow n COR E ( of Me. memb.r. ott.... regl 
Negro children In M.rldl an (Min.) whit. schools. On the far 
rl,ht II Mrs". Ch e n  .y, who •• ;0" was one -of " the .tu .. civil 
rights work.,. killed in Phll.d�phlo, Mississippi. 
H ous�ng Great Problem 
In Chester, Pa., Projec't 
By )"nn. Trubeclt, '66 
This summer I was on the statt 
of the Economie Research andAc· 
· Uon Project 01. ·the-·8tudoots for a 
Democratic Society In_ Chester. 
Pa. Chester wu one of the ten 
northern e 1 t i e  s where stude.nta: 
took part in such projects. In 
Cbeste" there were 11 students OIl 
the staff, 1ncludlng Rorer Eaton 
from Haverford and tour students 
trom Swarihm6re._ 
· We came into Chester attar a 
spring 01 laree demonstrations 
by-the N8Cro community on the 
issues � schools and pollee bru� 
tallty. These demoostraUons had 
.topped by the middle of June, 
wben lbe project began. The Ches­
ter Committee for Freedom Now, 
the active civt1 r1&hts group in 
Chester, bad chanced Its emplLa­
IlB from. lure damoastraUOos and 
mus meeUncs to·Worklneon more 
local issues, sucb as bad hooBln(. 
other groups, such a.s the Younl' 
AdUlt CouncJl, a groUp 01. students 
and other YPUDI people from Ches­
ter, and the Reform OemocraUc 
Party, were alae becoming aeU ... 
.. In&' in low-income areas and· not 
making aDy provlslOA, for re­
loeaUon of these people. Our main 
acUvity 1n th1a Issue waa. educa­
Uonal, famUlar1zlng people with 
the program, and oaerlng alterna­
u.ves. 
, 
.Murders No Shock to Troined Workers ' 
By .tsy G'aefte Goodman and James Cba..ney the -hnna. 
Edna Perkins, '66, worked with day after the1r arrJva1inM�ridlan. "We weren't .auppOMd to dem-
Council or Federated "Orp.n1 .. � "M08!..!>� tbe ezper'enced P'to�n.atrate .J}r ..p�r-even.. test the I"'"or.. (COFO), .. coalition of knew-they were dead a few hoor,� . emf rulbts Act," alia aatd. "The 
civU rights ITOUPS 10 Merldlan after tbeywere reported m1sslog, empba.sLa of lbe aummer wat on 
Miss., for two mo� durl th� " said Edna. "NO, it didn't alfect u. poUticai work and educatJon, U)d 
.ummer. Jier work Included �c.. t� plUch. at leut · our morale. we wouldn't have beeo much help 
lsterlng people a. member. of the 
Freedom DamoeraUc Party and 
conducUng classes 10 mUng out 
appllcatlpns to register to vote In 
.lecUoDS. \ 
Edna attended the tral.n1ng pro­
cram for COFO workers in OX­
tord, 0b10 ... before.. ,orn. to--MLs· 
sisslppi. "The maln thing training 
dla," she said 1n a low, maUer­
oftact VOice, "was to 89t you 
scared, so ),oo'd expect theworae. 
Then when a violent incident haP­
pened, you could accept It u nor­
mal, e"aD IIl11mljOrtant, so lone as 
no ODe got killed." . 
She chose Mltrtdlao after talldnJ 
to the project head, Michael Sch­
werner. Mr: Schwerner lett 
with Abdr07 
__ Ben Chane" right fOfeground, .uney, 
chu,ch III Phllocl.lphla,.. Mlilluippl, ft"r 
WOI ki l l.d. 
.f • bu,n.d 
whe" hi I bratM, 
We'd been e xpectinC trouble. 
Knowllll that tbla kind 01 t.h1nc 
coold happen In MIlSlsstppl WLl 
.. btl reason for a lot of us being 
there· In the tlrst place, trylrc to 
chance it. ' 
uQne thine about press coverap 
of that case. Murders Ukethat have 
been golO&' on In Mlasl5&ippl"for i 
hundred year" and tbii one Just rot 
a lot of attention because white men 
were killed too. Moat of the mur­
ders Dever make the papera at all. 
HThere wasn't too much real 
violence the rest of the summer In 
Meridian. MeridJao was fairly safe, 
compared to other places, partl), 
""tiiCause 11 wa. a cit)" partly be­
cause there are severallnflue'otlal 
wbite moderates and a Imall Nelto 
mlCkll� Cli"ss." 
"W,ere yoo In 1lQ)' demonstra· 
tfons?" we aaked, rememberloc 
last year'a ioeldew In Chester. 
In jail or tbe li<*pltal. 
UWhat did I do? Mottl)' re,lster 
members of tbe Freedom Demo­
cratic Part)', which meant the), 
could come to precinct meetlncs \ 
and vote for' the deleptes wbo 
woold try to cat suted In the na­
tional Democratic Part)' conven­
tion. It wu also· sort or aj)rotest, 
that all these PePPle wan! to vote 
but haven't been allowed to regiS­
ter. At the en(l'of the summer we 
bad a reeiatration drive to pt 
people on tbe relUlar re&:istratlon 
books, but we didn't actually ret 
that man)' peop,le rectstered. 
"We ran voter rectstratloo ciU­
ses to teach people how to ftU oUt. 
the state form.. There was onl)' 
one trIcky qtiesUOD 00 tbe factual 
part- ot- tbe- appUcatlon, wblcb Ie 
wilen tbey uk 'your place 01 busi­ness. You'd .thlt*:lbey wanted your 
(Co"ti"lIitl 011 pagt 6) 
C ORE Invites Collegians 
To Aid F,our-Fold Program 
We spent the Urst two weeks 
f1ndlng and mov1n& lnto a bouse, 
and do1n& research on conditloos 
in Cbester. We ware worldDc in 
CODjunCtioo wtUl. ttl, other gTOUps 
to Cheatet.. 
. W .... obtained lnformation 0 n 
land ownershlp in \be Negro area, • 
on the cond1UOOB 01. tbe houslnr 
in this area, on etty services pro­
vided, 011 unemployment and re­
tra1n1ng Pl'OIrams, and on the cIty 
urban reoewal plan. We used this 
lnformaUoo to select ten areas 01 
JOIN WOJks in Baltimore 104 • .., Tho ...  '66 ond Glmy m aj9r prof4tcls tb is  summer. uOptratlOn Eastside " a bousLnc: K.n_ "66 w.rlced thll lu ......  r .  . ' . 
To Arouse Economic Action. 
By Sally Ca ..... 
coocentratlon for our work. We Marpret lAvl, a lniSbman in 
set up community ol'lanizattoos Rock, worked In Baltimore laat-
10 these throulb whleb tbe people .ummer a. a parl.-tlmdstatf mem­
could try to solve the special ber 01 U-JOIN, tbt Union for Jobs 
problems 01 that oe1&:hborhood. or Income Now. T1Ie purpose of 
Our nen step wu to co Into JOIN, wb1cb .. sponsored by the 
the 'areas,· to talk t6jbe people students for .. OemoeraUc .'­
about lbe problems Of the com- at)' and subeidlled by dooaUoo, fa 
muntty, and to learn' what the to orpntz.e unemployed. workers 
1IIost felt· needs were. In most into pressure grOUpe for more 
r.( the areu, the b1&cest pro- lobi, better Jaba, bet
ter compeD­
blem was boustnc conditions, with aatloo, aD1 so forth. 
· a need for planround. comlnc Tba project wu very succe .. -
I8CODd. The nen weeka were spent fill, accord1nc to Marpret,
 wbo 
wUh meetings d the commUD1ty wUI be worldnC with the Pblla-delpbJa brancb 01 JaN this win­Ol'lanhattoos, dlacun1Dc p� t 
blems ot the area and dae1dlnr e�t the bectlll'llnl of the summer 011 �Uon Jhat would belp re..m..ad:)' -"OUf eta1ters .. at out-ud talked �,m. Act100 took mlD¥ form.: to people. However, t.bI)' d1acov-' to l m prov! the coadlt1oo5 Of ered t..bat It waa more eUecllvoe to bouse., people called t b e have 
force the landlords to brtnc the aide. Tbe)' a.t.o out leaflet. 
bouses up to the standard. 04 the 10 compeuaUoa lllllN, publIsbed a 
Clly HousLnc Code. for play- Dew.letter I aDd bid weekly meet­
gJ'OUDds, people wrote pet1t1ilDS, I .. , which started out wII.b 4 or 5 
IDd MDt deleCat1.ooa to City Hall. people, and b)' tbt .ocI 01. u.e Rm· 
P.aple wrote to, caQed, aDd mit- m,r bad 1Dcreuad to about 50 
• ad their laDdlords 111 aD attempt to people. 
ret tbem to repair \be bou...  JaN 1s an .lDterraclal orpal­
_ Bealilts· the poor 1M:Ius1Dc COIl"'; uUoo, altboucb It '- DOt alttlla­
d1t101lS, ' people to Cheater are t� wltb aD)'c1vU rtpta movement. 
tbreaieDed by a Cit)' Urban Be- SlDCe poor wbU.a are t.rad1tlOD­
DtWal �am atmed at fqrclol all)' rae"', JaN bad two offteea, 
poor people to men out 01. CbM:- • one ID. U. wlilte aect10D d tbe ctty 
tier. bJ eUmln •  all tbe bous- tad ODe ID U. MetrO MCtIoo.. 
• 
JOIN made U qulte clear to &11 
whites that It waa pvtne equal 
asaLstanee to Necroes. ODe of the 
major resultl 01 JOIN in BalU­
more was an overcoml.nc or rac­
tsm. By tile end of tbe aum mer 
wh1tes .ere ;trilling to work with 
Necroe. aDd eyeD elected Negroe. 
as ..... ·tbeweekly meet.tnp. 
JOIN wu 
Wiimploy 
becauae of automatJoa or a chaDp 
to IOvernment contracts .. By or­
can1z.t.oc workers 10 protest, JOIN 
hope, to make the covernmeot 
aware that it mlilt provide ade­
quate eompanaatloo for job lou. 
Man)' ol tbi unemploy.t workers 
Uve below subalste� lev.l. 
Tbe succesa- of JOIN Is bard to 
meMUrti becau .. l...u work1Dc·for 
lone-ranee roa!' and not Immedi­
ate results. JOIN'. purpoae wu 
not to procure for tbe unem-
prote.t 8(!lnat Lob JIhortap and 
lD&dequate compeuaUOIl. ft u; bop­
ed t.bat JOIN w11l eveotuall)' be a 
communlt)' prCJl
ect with com mUD--_ 
Ity leaden .• 
AIIJloucb a coodmanyoftheJaN 
statfe" In BaJtJmon du.riDI tM 
aummer. were ab.ot., tbere are 
DOW 3 or " ptrmueat etatf work­
era In tba two ottIc ... And, tbla 
winter tbere will be an opportuo­
tt)' tor -studfma t.D the vtC1Dtt)' to 
won with & .)CiH project IDPbUa-
cIolpbJa. • 
for Downtown CCR E In H.. project, is perhaps the most cen-tral to the oreaidziUoD and wUl 
York. Th. fol lowlnlJ II Mary'l c onttnu e throuahout the year. 
IUINrI.y of the purpose. and "Ope ration Euta:lde" fa coo-
effect of worlc canled on by cerned wi� orcwzlrictenanta wbo 
CORE. 
' live lD .ub-standard boustnc and 
It mtcht seem unreallsttc that a are unable to.force landlords .to 
college srudent can join IP'I or- meet leasr: obUcaUons or even 
ganizatton dedicated to aIgnlflcant mlnlmum f�a1r -houalng requlr.­
social chana:e and, in the space of ments. Upon receiving hous1n& 
three months, teel that.be has not complalDta, CORE sent teama to 
onl)' worked effectivel)' I.n that lonsH.iaie tbe particular bUIld: 
OJ'laDtzalloo but &lao made a-vlsl- inC, ud If Cond1Uons were below 
bI .. contdt..Uc:m· toward.L. tha1 lOot �� np!'� the bull� to 
elal chaoCe. yet the Downtown an official lIousln& tospector. U 
C OD,rea. 01. Racial EqualJty tbe landiord madl oo maye tocor­
(CORE) 10 New York CUy and reet violaUons, even liter be had 
numerous COREcbapterst.hrou&:b- rece1ved an otnclal notice, h. 
out the country otter tb1s oppor- would be faced witb a '"r&nt 
tuolty to the tnterested student. strike." .� A·t this point, land-
College students, eYeD tbouCh .. �rda often attempt to evict. the 
bandtcapped w 1 t b Umlled Ume tenants EN MASsE. U '0, tlMlr 
vtrcln Ide.." atId ooly academl� caee Is tak,o'to court. C�E's 
acquaintance w1tI) direct action, aes1s�ce _ct�n' transforms a ... ..-­
are welcomed 10 most local chap- -.18lk case presenteatiY """'i"'"iIilcTe 
�_ tenant into �a wtn.ntnc case pn-.. r •• 
But CORE 1s definltel)' DOt • seDted b), a Wllon ot tenants. 
fallbfUlly aetiv. members bold ot lnbabttant. � Ole Lower East 
tuU-Um. jobs. Tbe Nacro mem- SIde. Ia eftecti"e La related CORE 
be bowe e1 ot t be projects .. INCb u "cUr rectalra­�t of .:e�"bl� :':"eot�." lion. Since U. Lower East Side .. 
Similarl)', t b.  willie member. a prlmartl)' Span1sh-as-ak1Dc area 
crt.nce at the tac "white Uberal;" and s1nee Uterac), telta are W7 
ott.D a poUle way 01 potoUoc out pna 111 E�Utb, It bu a "ery low 
an lnaffectual intIIUectull. CORE perSnlap .� rectstralloo.. UaUl 
Is "lallv,ly clo. to the people Utenc7 teata are pnntnSpaAlsb, 
with -.bom it work., people wbo' CORE must coUple Ita rarlstratJoa 
w 0 u I d beDetU moat from pro- drifta wttb clai .. a in EncUsh aDd 
cnsalve Boehl lM economic 10 the plechanlc.s 01 rectstraUon, 
c:banps. wbtcb man)' f.b- beeau .. 01 pre-
OVwntowa CORE cODducted leer _ (Co."-".etl 0" " • .,p..1) � 
.. 
. . -
\ 
, , 
" . 
P ... 51. 
WHRC Begins S eason 
Wiih Bright, New Plans . 
, 
B Po of U_n1nC asslpmenta tor the r tty Ba"." '66 
--'t,ntroduetory music: course (00 
Tbe HaVerford radio station be- �D.1Cbl before tbe llDll exam) saved 
p.a Ita broldcuttnc year Sept. 28, the DeCks ot many ,.,llpnt music 
with the addition 01.,.. thnlmlt- scholar., In ,tbe Interest. or hu­
tera In each ot the major b&lla. manit,. we may repeat thI, act of 
wbleb will .nable moat Bryo Mawr- crace: 
tera to li.ten to WHRC at6400nan IDcldentally. ,It the Rlvertont 
AM dial: WHRe wUl be on the alr football team�shOUld·wJDanyp.ines 
� , , 
COLLEGE NEWS 
" 
• , 
, . 
• 
0 ......  1, 19114 
• 
, "_each _ eveniDc !rom 8 to 12, �.rt� thIs Bea&Oof"... )¥e may also work up a wide variety of abow.. the nerve to plJ thelJl. Q9Jhe_a1r. 
Tune In ud bear Fred Jobanson All program suge.tlona will be 
with claulell mUSic •. JohD Hay- welcomed. 
wood with reek-and-roU, or)tako Last year ItwastbouChtbeSllhat 
with late - evenioe study �U'IC. rlrls lDlerested In radio statloo 
Watch for lbe achedul' 01 req.tar work S b 0 uJ d pin •• perleDCe . 
• bow. wbleb will be prtnted soon. throop workh'll to," WHRe' betore 
Thrc.u,bout ·the year u.pec1&..l attamptilll to reactivate our own 
.ventl" prorrams wUlbe preMnt- station, WBMC. Th1 • ..cooperative 
ed 00 topics ot Interest to both arranpment has been 10 succe .... 
campuse •. Plans are be1nc cOlllld- tul tbat fUrtber cooperation, rather 
ered for a political' debate between ,than independent work, Js planned 
supporters of Goldwater aDdJohD- tor the fUture. --+�---;ft'--�""�7 son, aDd the Comml&ee tor Soc1&..l Qlv�I .... � Iy, weDeed-bo-l� ex-
A.cUoo bas requested broadcast perlence, talent, beauty, or even 
time to preseot Its view. to stu- brains are required to type, pUnt, 
dents. or tOe. With a minimum ot train-
Tbe station Is apin ma.k1nc InC, ooe can announce or plan her 
plans to accompany tbe orchestra own show. Positions are arso open 
to otber colleps to record Us tor work 1n the technical, news, 
pertormances. It tbere Is sufll- special events, and publicity de­
etent lotenst, tMs may alSo. b8 partments. Contact Malto Yaman-
� possible tor chorus and Ilee-club ouch!, Rhoads South, It you are 
concerts. Last year the broadcast Interested in worldlll{. 
More on �ississippi 
t(CDnlinu�tl lro. page " 
business address, but no, all they 
wanted was the name of the' county 
you worked In, and If you put your 
address, you could be disqualilled. 
"We also went over Interpreta­
tion ot the state constitution, which 
Is the hard part of the test. After 
explaining the dlfrtcuU .steC.lIons., 
the main thing Is teaching people 
to say things In their own words. 
11 you haven't lea rned to para­
phrase by about ruth grade, It'li 
I:l rll ""':II.n you pt to be mlddle� 
aged. Negro ed'!!'at!oll In ,...Uuls­
sippi Is pretty bad . . .  wblte' edu­
cation Isn't 111111'1\ better ," 
"014 you ever let oot of Meri­
dian?" we asked. 
tIl  was onlyoul O! Meridian twice, 
once to Jackson for the state con-
the police were alrllht. In most 
ot MiSSissippi, the pollee are rllht 
at the front ot the people who are 
liviD( you trouble, but they were­
n't bad in Meridian. When Incidents 
happened, the -police sorpetl mes 
arrested the people who attacked 
us, whlcb Is unusual In Merldlan 
during the summer there were four 
shooting I n C i d e n t s, ,one churcb 
burning, several times when thing. 
were thrown at us, and constant 
threats. 
"Of course, theN! were some 
things wIth the pollee. One dayone 
of our boys was taking some kids 
home from the Negro park, and' as 
they were' walking a while man In 
a car came up and Intentionally 
bumped Into them. The boy was­
arrested for obstructing trattlc 
and for carrying a concealed dead­
ventlon of the delegates who want- Iy weapon, which was the kitchen 
ed to replace the reculardeleptes, knife he'd been uSlhc to cut up 
and It was a very rood convention, watermelons." 
but I hate to�thlnk what may hap.. "HOV! did it feel to get borne?" 
pen to those delaptes alter heine ..,e asked. 
in Atlantic City, "I was sick tor a week, and when 
;'The other time I went to Phil- I woke up It was very tar away. 
adelphia for a me.morlal service R's tunny down there, yob can't do 
for those three men, and that was lots of thlnp that you just take for 
scary. It was up a little dirt road. rranted here. 
l'be se.r;vJce wa.s at tbe burned .' "You c�'t go outside at nllht, 
church; It was all burnt to lhe you CI.1\'t stand In front of a light­
Iround, nothiDibut ashesand melt- ed window beeause you mllht pt 
ed glaSS, and at the end olthe road shot at; you can't IJO anywhere 
was the sheriff and his deputy, wbo alone; you have to be careful what 
was supposedly the lUt man to see' you say ,on the telephone because 
them alive. They were just stand- they're tapped., I don't know it the 
Inc there watching us, but they mall was tampered with, It might 
couldn't do anything because there _ have been. 
were too many of us. "You get used- to It, thoulh. It's 
"One good tblne about Meridian, much harder on the people we 
Uved with" (COFO workers lived 
WELCOME lACK, 
with Nerro families In Meridian­
--ed.) "they never let to leave." 
• 
If Are you golnc back next sum­
mer?,' we asked • 
RICHARD $TOCITON "Maybe DOt next summer, but 
sometime, definitely." 
851 loneol'.' .... nu. 
Bryn Mawr, Po. 
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The. M.'amorpholll of a Bryn Mawr f,.lhman. 
" , 
-Selections From Early Milton C. Nahm 
"All beglnnlngs are obscure, lng to death on a hotel-lObby 
whether owing to their minuteness noor." 6 
or their apparent InslgnUlcance." 1 Footnotes: 
1 - Nahm, Milton C., SELECTIONS 
FROM EARLY CREEK PHIL­
OSOPHY, Appleton-Century-
• Crofts, New York, p. 3 
2 - Nahm, Milton C., LAS VEGAS 
AND UNCLE JOE. UnJverslty 
of Oklahoma Press, 
Oklahoma, p. 8 
3 - ibid, p. 26 
4 - ibid, p. 53 
5 - Ibid, p. 103 
6 - ibid, p. 215-217 
Norman, 
J,W, 
To save his own beglnnlncs trom 
such a fate, MUtonC. Nabm, cbalr­
man of the phll0s0pby department, 
bas written � VEGAS AND UN­
CLE JOE (THE N'iW MEXlCO I 
REMEMBER). HLs early autobi­
ography Ls one dellcbttul rambling 
J,neCdote; easy wlt marked with 
tbe IndeUbie stamp of the profes­
sional pbllosopber. Here follow 
selections from his book, proof 
enougb of our enthusiastic claims. 
Students Meet in' A vignon 
To ·Study French Culture 
By Barbaro Loeb, '65 "My kindergarten career .w�s 
brief. In the afternoon of the first 
day during that required rest per- Students from thirty (folle19s and , universities attended the third lod Intended to permit ourexhaus· summer session ot tbe Instltut ted Usps to replenish themsel- d'Etud8s Fraoeals. The grouP. 'es after the arduous_ Jabors of 
looking PDp..eyed at a plctoeraph sponaort;d by Bryn Mawr College, 
ot a cow afwf going through the was founded In 1962 wltb 36 stu-derjs. motions of a StODe Age man malt-
The dryn Mawr lnBtltut has Ina an arrowbead, Johnnie OrtiZ, 
aDOlherthree-and-a-half-year-old se .... ral alms for Its students. In 
seeker wr llght, made water on most cases an Increased proll· 
me." 2 clency In the Frencb Ianl\lare, 
"The microcosm Of a macro- both spoken and written, results, 
coam In the form ,of a seatless The student also pJ.ns the ex­
palr 01 trousers sent me hOme in parlence ot living aod parliclpatJDI 
stltcht:S.1I J In the 11fe of the notorJously cloaed 
"We bowed to DO one In thie ' French family Circles, opportun­
breadtb of our Interests. U the Ules to become acquainted with 
amount of Information or compre- Frencb youth jtoo .. share their ac­
hension we demonstrated was oilvlUes, exposure to the historical 
equaled by the Ignorance we dls- and Ciultural enylronment, in ad­
played, these were all factors In dltion to a tundamental studt' of 
our ttiorough enjoyment ot loud the country through specUlc 
Jabber." 4. courses. 
.f • • •  every other description ot l'nder the 'dIrection ofM, Michel 
Billy the Kid emphasizes the fact Guggenheim, the InstUut oilers an: 
that be had buck-teeth. This phy_ Intensive six week -program of 
steal tratt Townshend woulii not courses on the l1terature, la.nguage, 
have noticed, betng an EngUsh- history, government, and art ot 
man . . .  " 5 France. Conducted by professora 
"No one o�ered him a gun and from b9tb Fn.nce and America: 
Leahy walked out of the lobby. the classes train the student in 
Nor dJd.JP'lOne oUer to stop him. wrltlnc, readlnc, and speakl.n& Magee ,..y 
. . 
on the floor sobblnc. nuent Frencb u well u oUering 
I:.as&eter dJed within twelve min- more adva.DOe<l study ot Freoeh 
utes • . •  the court waa DOt Impress- llteratUH, poUtrea, and culture. 
ed by the echoes.ofthe Old West. Accordlne to M. Gugenbelm, the 
That tradlUon of lawleSSDeSS had Instltut will llive ItI"dlllte a.s well 
lett an Innocent bystander blet!d- u wlderg-raduate credJtsbeglnnJ.oc ;;,::;n;��':"" - Wltb· tbe 19M-MOton, 
N Apart fi'om the courses, a lecture serlee 00 d)verse subjects open 
to the public provides a pneral 
Introduction to France. 
, SPORTSWEAR 
SKIRTI 
BLOUSES 
JUMP'ERS 
Br I Mawr, Pa .  
OFIESIA 
IMpoI't.d Gift. CIftd Ac� •• ""I •• 
• 
WELCHEII 
1'"' ,eduction '0 .!v4ent. On 
ortythln, in .u, .toto dv,lnll 
tho n •• ' two _k •• r 
One of the m06t beneficial 
aspecte of the InsUtut is the lodglnc 
pf students with French familles. 
The short she weeks becomes a 
dally pratUce ot the la.ncuaP', and 
nuency Is rapidly and patnlessly 
acquJred. Tbls Uvlna "enlamUle" 
I s  a n uparlence intde possible , 
only t� the careful orpnlza­
tlon at tbe Inetltul handled by the 
MCretary, Mme. Ra.votte. In thiS 
way mO&t otthe studerj� have found 
tt.mselves klndly and hospitably 1011 LlMCASTU AVIE'. IUM MAW., 'I:NMA, 
• 
' received. T h e  AVI, have 
shared their lives, their Interests, 
and their activities with the Am­
erican students, and have been 
extremely patient In remedylill 
their accents and enlarllng their 
vocabularies. In this way 1.1008 
can a forelguer become tamUlar 
with and understand Frgncb 
"moeurs" -- the habits and cus­
toms of dally routine, 
When questioned, the majority 
of the students saJd that they 
chose the Bryn Mawr lnstltut be­
cause It lett them a great deal of 
Uberty, These stucieDts diet not 
want to be confined In a Iroup of 
other Americans. Classes are beld 
In the mornlncs, leavlnc ample free 
Ume even alter study and a siesta. 
The Instltut provides the students 
with the opportunity to know France 
not as tourists but as cuests -- to 
live the Frencb Ufe, not to observe 
II, 
The Instltut Is held at Avlrnon, 
a cltywlth a very &areaable cUmate 
besides belne a center of cuitural 
activity and historical Interest, 
The eroup Is oltered excursions 
In the rest of Provence! Orange; 
lAs BallX; Arles; Alx; LA Pond 
du cant; � Camargue; Saintes 
Marie de la Mer. The Nitre 
National.PopulaJre present. three 
plays In AvJpon durtnc the month 
ot July. In 1964 the ITOUP visited 
Orange for a performance of It LA 
Soulier de Satin," ArIes for "Les 
Mouches," and the cathedral at 
Alx-eD-Provence for the Bacb­
Vivaldi festival. AcUvJUe. with 
Frencb students were orp.nlzed, 
and tbe Franc:� American Iroup 
met ODe evening wUh Swedlsh and 
German youth tor a dISCussion of 
the Common Market. The mem­
bers of the group were soon fam­
Iliar with Avlgnon, tbe PaJa1s des 
Papas, the Jardin du verpr, the 
Pont Saint �nezet, Villeneuve, 
as well as the swimming pool 0 ...... 
the Isle de la Bartbela8se. They ) 
belonpd to the city tor the sum­
mer, learned to play pMllDQU8, 
and stared Just as bard at tbe 
tourists from their Mats at the 
cafes on the Place de I'Horloge 
as did tbf otber Aviponna.Js, 
• 
, 
October I, 1M. COLL EGE HEWS 
• 
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, Tedy. ' Exqm Questions Unearthed 
In Faculty's Mouldy Filip.g Cabinets 
M, King Kong Come to 'H10rd, 
Fitm-Series Tickets Now on Sale 
Sooo.. too�Bl'JDMa ... rtresb- depanmeDtl:. We -bope youwtllflDd take to cltrnoU&b aU ol tbe cbem- Tbe 1H4-45 Haverlord FUm wbleb Marleoe Dietrich ma6e ber 
dobuI. -JUJl.. wUl be .� to tbe.�� .y-:-.. :'_UHIIaI,.. Hoot vacuelY . . ... 11, i.try IP"8dUate atudenta?" series wW feature 13 tull_le ..... h tuUou of QU1&IiU, mJd8erbiater., __ ENGLISH: " Write an usay on .  .... 
aDd, ,..., eYell tlDala. To &14 U.m CHEMISTRY: "Utbere Il"I l.OOO 'tbe •  A,. Do DOtdepeod too beavUy movies. with accompany1Dc: shorts ,  . Tow� tbe end of the year lD lbNI Um .. , .. I "VI une&J"tbed tOGa 01 TNT to every m_oa on wbat vnll bave learJ.t In �"._. tallllnl frOID SHOOT T.HE PIANO . •  '-r - P"YER F eh -- of tbe  there wW be an IBYeoinlO1' comedy • .. uumblir Ot tMty lam quOIllOOll, bomb, ·_ .... y blo1..-v ItIldeDla COOt ... " .... • a ren __ ...... .1 -, A I t Ie (.- includ1n& CharUe Chaplin and M.t. found In old, old earn rue., (We would it take to demollab the ptay. BIOLOGY: "Write a short etsay mer can canca: et mav .... rnot- - MaSOO; 
mut, bowevet, ezpnt •• our a� .Ica bulldlnc?" (8,000 words or more) on the COD- row night) to KING KONG, fla 
preeiatJoa.·to tbe E�ry UnLv,ralty HISTORY: "COIftJ&I"e Grqory Of trlbutlOlll OI.-allmt mold to tbe de- horror m�Yle wUh a marp9 appeal The -year's' scbeduJe 1ndudes 
PHO�NIX for their ttttlen ra-. Tour .. with Dorothy KJJplIeD."_ "lop�Dt of 'conscience' of Btol.. to 1ntellectua.l.s," aCCordbti to sey� more full-length p1ctures 
.. arch an our bebalt.) PH¥SICS: ''It a bullet tra.,.Ie;d . ocy." _ ' '58r1u � D1r�ctor Walter . Reuben, fun were shown la.styea.r and coo-
_ ThHe -queIlUOU reprneai tb&-. at the .peed. of 11Pt, how -many -- GEOLOGY: .u-My-oDly SUl'YIYtnc-Baverford,� 65 . ·--� ,,,,.m,"" -')n- ""'.-.movle.-c" "'�� 1 
oUerlap of VUloue aod scattered blOlQIY p-aduate lItudiDll would"t p1el.stocene rock bas a natllre very series UCkets , CQstln, $6.sd, or rather than on the strhltly populu ..... 
C. O.R.E. Continued 
slm1la.r to a bac ofmubles. Is thla  about thlrty .. f1ve eents to evenlng, or overly obscure. 
Jl u .. fIll coocept for expJ.aJ.n1Dg the are avaJ.l.t.ble from Diana liamlltoo 
lack of Vermont marble fac1D1 on in Rhoads. No UCkets will be sold a barra,e of ':nsults, ens, brtCks, Bryn Mawr'. new buUd1np1 I)e.. to the individual shows. a n d  bottles f r o m  oelebborbood • plorable sUuaUoa that" rious unpleuant encounte" �th wb1tes. �er action of this type CLASSICS: "1t�11& est insula.!' worket& in tbeOld-llne Democratic . ln�ded a memori81 ceremooy and "Wbo was the author of this fam­
macblne. In a projecl concer� � march for' MiCkey 5ch.emer and a aui quate? Does It have any rela­
Ion at Atlantic City In with comb&tt1nC boust.oc d1scrlm- demoDStrat 
lnaUoo, CORE had a. w�te couple ",pport·ct 
�""' ..apocIIk ..l)'po of .....-:t- _d,uD do'"", 
meat and tbeD has a Nerro couple A lthouC 
request tbe same. ate., the land- i�ally cons1 
lord bu' an apartmeDt for the oecesaary 
wb1te couple, but tells the Nerro Downtown C 
couple he has DO vacahcy. It so, ieete<l to th 
the Mtutt.1pp1. Free· 
18-.. �-=-=- -
h the chapter period. 
<lers a demoostraUon 
�
e
,���z� � dJ� 
e more reallstJc and 
�rance projects, 
nt, v.olunteerlng dur-
• ..... CORE reports his apartment bulld- eft'eetlve loae 
tnc t o  the Fair Houst.nc Comml&- -,rhtch a stude 
ston and pressures them to forc� inC the 511 
the landlord to meet their reqlllre- spare time 
menta. can play a 
mmer or worldnC lrl 
durlng lbe schOOl year, . 
vital role and thrOUCb 
A fourth proJect which concerned which he c 
Dearly all dthe membersb'fDown- sonal expert 
an gaib valuable per-
_ceo 
town CORE this summer was the 
uMlaslss1ppi Pro,}ect." This pro­
ject received an amutncb' rood 
.... sponse froln the oelebborbood. 
8eeause Michael Sehwerner, one 
• 
tlon to question number .. on Dr. 
Cuttino's 1959 History ftnalexam? 
-tTbIs qu.estJoo u deslcned" to atd 
t boa e  wbo have f i le s of old 
exams.)" 
MATHEMATICS: HIf Peter PI_ 
per picked a peck of pickled peP'" 
pen, bow many pJgs are there Ina 
poke-r-' 
RO M AN C E. LANGU A G E S: 
"Could FreDCh and Spanisb possl-
bUy be combh� to ma.lce a fourth 
lllavOniC tongue? Please 1:1aM your 
answer on out&lde rea.d1np In ltal-
tan recommended by the German 
department." 
, 
Other movies In the fUm series 
Include M .  the creal Peter Lorre 
fUm and THE BLUE-ANGEL In 
�  
SUBURBAIt. H.A.ROWARE._ . 
BRYN ",,"WR. PA. 
L ..... r.llc • .5-0194 • LA.,."u .5-1350 
w. COtty . cornpl.t. Itn. of 
H.", .. h.l.! ;',tld •• 
IRYN MAWR'S 
. 1 ... E.,,,.w."'ec. 
'. KENNY'S • 
W.HltRE EYERyONE 
ON THE MAIN LINE ,.EaTS 
, .. N. Bryn Mawr "..-u. 
LA 5-"'3-4 
NIOHT D£LIVERIU 
October 14th is 'deadline for 
Liberal �ts majors to apply 
' . 
, '. 
. . 
Movies will be shown on week­
eud. �hts during the year. For a 
corn$)ete sChedule and Ucket in­
formation, 'See the. Atis Council 
buJieUn board in Taylor. 
Classified Ads 
SPINET PIAHO BARGAIN' 
WANTED: Rnponslbl. porty to 
toke oy., 1_ mon .... ')' poy",."t. 
on 0 spln.t plo""" Con be ... n 
locolly, W,It. Cr.dlt Monoge,_ 
P.O.' Bo. 3S, Cortl.M, Ohio. 
, ADS . . 
OISCOUNT RECORDS . . 9 W. Leau:.lt., •••. 
.,Glllor. 
111  �01U . 
LD,,.I! S.I.ctlon Fo'lo. ,*ulle 
Pop - CI ... lu - JDII. 
I 
Ot the lbree civil rlebts workers .. 
kWed In MtaslasJppl early ID the 
summer, was a member' f1J)own­
town CORE and acUve 1D the com­
munlty, many people were per- # 
sooallJ dedicated to this project. 
When the pro,}ect was 1D full oper­
ation, members were able to col-. 
lect around $1,000 a week for 
M1as1aatWl. Chapter members 
bave alreadY driven two truck­
loads of food and cloth1nC toMarl­
dian, r u n  n 1 n, consJderable per­
NSA's� Professional Qualification Test 
sonal risk • . 
in adcIlUoo to the major pro­
jects described above, CORE par­
Uclpated in demOOlltraUona PI"OL­
t.t&t1n&" the July sl"tnc 01 Jame. 
Powell bJ POllee Lieutenant GU11-
.- ,an. Altboucb tbese were non­
f10lent demonstratiOJlf) conslstlnK 
.d plckeUnc a local precinct sta­
Uoo, the demODlltratora received 
Main Line Photo Service 
. . --- -
i$� your first step ,towards ' a 
• o 
uniquely 
reiyarding -career 
to r.cqulint )'Ou with �IS new tcchnolo&ks, .nd 
el'lCOur.scs .dvlnce de,..., proJl1lml al nclrby 
univenllia. 
Let us d.ri(y whit we mean by a " uniquely l'CWardinl c::ara:r." Ir you liree with our definition, 
then pn'haps you sf'IOuld lICe your Colkac Placcmen� Officer to learo more about the National 
Security Aacncy and the Proressional Qualifieltktn 'rest to be aiven Saturday. October 24th. 
(Pusint thl' test docs not commit )'Ou in any w�y. but you must pus it firl! in order to IChlduk 
an on�mpus interview with NSA representatiT") 
830 LANCASTER AVE. 
Now. what or the more pr'lmltic rew.rds1 
Your BA dellft mikes you diaibk to alln at 
S6.0� . . . with !'qular increues u well u 
CJlcelient prOfllOtktn possibilities in ypur field. 
Ai I Federll employee, you are entided 10 I 
number 0( mcaninarul bcnelils-indudinl 1] 
workin, days' leave the firlt yar. NSA lbo 
olrel'll �th aid .nd encouraaement in your 
punuit 0( advance delru education at nearby 
universities (Mlryl.nd l�d.Johm Hopkins in 
panicullr are nearby). , . BRYN MAWR. PAt 
LA 5..44 .. 0 
FREE ·FILM 
fur .... ..,. roll l.ft lor d .... lqp-
In. _d prlndn .. KodaCDlor or 
bI.d!; _d whit .. Ill ... 620-127-
,,.. 
C._ .... P,,,.et.,. _ Sc_nl . 
5-1 . .. II II.n .. 11 
Ph.tel .... � C._ .. 11.,.1, 
Dtirl R .... s..." I1.1 
W. d.,..lop o....ro":" blade 
-.:I 'IIfIU. fU ... 
'red braun . 
. 
"andmade 
lea'''er 
s'rap bags 
sued. iacke's 
and skir's 
THE PEASANT SHOP 
1602 $pRIce St. Phllacl.lphla 
845 Lonco.t., A ..... Bryn Mow, 
I • 
• 
, 
• 
• 
Firlt or all, whatever YOllr mljor intc�resl­
'finance II: accountina. personnel Of bllsincu 
•. admini5t"I�. dala ')'ttems pro,ramminl 
lanluapor lin,uistic research-you can make " 
!He or your colkae-acquired capabilities with 
the NatktM! Sealrlty Aaenc:r, -headquarters 
rOPlCICUte communicalionl research and devel· 
opment • • •  unusual desiln refinemenlS in com­
PUIet" 4. cdp lyalems . . .  cryptoloaic and rdltcd 
techniques. YOM,. "",/",10l1li1 ,,.oll/lr/l'offf! ,J,,,­
iff, PO""" rXfHlfff! f,om Iltr day YOII join III, 
",,11"0111 "Q�/,., 10 _It/or ytOrl o/'·u/Hrlr"u." 
Then, 100, you will e(l;IF in sludy and 
-research that will like you _II beyond known 
and .ccepted boundaries or know!edae. AI· 
thou,h NSA i, a key research activity within 
lhe Ikpartmenl or Ocrensc, it hiS influence Ind 
responsibility or rlt ,reater 1COpe • • •  and in· 
tcllcctual auociltions with !cadinl institutions, 
liborltones., lae� and con'4,lIanlJ. Tllr ort 
ontl IdtrKt 0/ utllf"r tommll"lrorlo", ;" 011 111 
rolffljittlt'OU " tdurfy wliitOMt "urdt", or 
,r8fdt,kJtl, olfll i,,-,oIHI prOlrtlml of. MlllONlr 
Importotttr. 
PROGRAMS OF NATIONAL IMPOR· 
T A NCE-a thoucht wonh repcatin,. For 
what it may be worlh to you personally, you'lI 
realize an eX1r1 measure or IIlisrlction rrom 
your NSA work, knowinl Ihlt the resultl mlY 
benefit I lot or people. 
In this' reaard, you'll find, too, thll the NS,,­
in,erchal'lae-or.inrormation leads easily and 
niturilly to a maximum extensktn or yoar",",n­
dividual capabilitiea;. You'lI find yoursc:lr work­
inl with people rrom In Imwn, flnlf; or 
intellectual sectors-philosophy, PlychololY. 
history. internationll alrain, Enllish, art and 
music • • •  ortr j(}(J of IillMm ItOH (H/llfltttttl 
tlqrrcl-in I near·.cademic: environment. 
NSA conducts internal development prOSnlms 
, 
n s a, 
• 
-- --.,.-- � National Security Agency · Fort George G. Meade, Maryland 
• 
• 
• 
' . • 
• 
• • 
-
_ One rurther advlntlac is NSA'J Iocatktn . . •  
midwlY between Wuhinlton Ind Baltimore In 
In 1!jICI ornst-Irowinl business, indullry, .nd 
fftCIn:h eXPlnsion. Take your pick or in-Iown. 
suburban, or tUral livinl-lnd enjoy the prox­
imity to the. Chesapeake 81Y 100 ocean resort 
relion. 
If you agree-act now . 
If you Ire interated In lilt NSA carHr, 
you Ib .... _"'y for tile Prot_oa.' QuI­
Iftdltto. Tat NO Lf\TER mAN WED­
NESDAV, OCTOBER 14th. VowCoiIep 
PlKtntnlt OfIctr hu _ PQT 1wodIaIn: 
.. .,.tklltIoL (You In .... be _ u.s. dtI­
u.a, .. IlR subject to a dulncter ,. 
�,..Ify c.bed.) 
, 
Engineers, Scientists and 
Mathematicians: Ask about 
on-campus interviews with 
-NSA-rep�'ive.;,... --­
A" Et/IHII Opporlll"i,y £mph," 
• 
• 
• �--
1' ... II"'t 
., 
COLL IGI MEWS • 
Anne God/rey, A. A. President, 
Outlines J 964, Sports E�o9�am 
196. 
By Anne Godfrey, '65 leston across .. tennis Del, Watcb you can bave parties In. Applebee WUlr�", • .." •• :I .. tl .. P, ........ -»-;---q.u 011 tbeTaYlor bull� .. �n...-� . .l'''4l'_AA r'!P .. fClJ'''� 
• .:..� - . deta1lo. . ............. . Doo't JU8t sU arou.od and studyl _ There are two opportun1t1U for 
Tbere are too manytblDp rotnloo U anyone Is interested In saJ.linC in repttu at tbe UDlvet-
to spaod all your time lD academJc COEDUCATIONAL acUvltles, the aUy 01. Penna:ylvanJa. Tbe bema 
pursulta. Escape from the boon, QuUnc Club bas �y. Someth1Q( are am..u, but U' • .uU fUn. Sien 
get a .... y trom the work. Hew. 1& sc:beduled lor practically every up llata 'Ue PNted in Taylor. 
The pool wW be open two nlgbta weekem!. 'lbere-ls a salling trip Are you interested' In tolk dane-
a week tor recreational swimming wlth'Prlnceton and a cavlll1' trip lJlc? See Debbie UDpr who Uvea -.. �� .-M�B ...aod....l'hUI'� w� �!IF. 10 October,_ THIS 10 Pam. West.. She wOuld Uke to 
days from 8:30 to 9:30. Come - -WEEKEND tbere 1. a trip to I..a..ke, start a club U enouJb people at 
1I .. , •• cl ..... en introcfuce fr •• h",_ to the deadll •• t vic •• 
�Plub, dJ�. or .. 1m. You � Georce. with about 400 collep Bryn Mawr aDd Haverford are 
wasb your batr and wie the om students from the East (that In-
Five Marriage Talks Planned 
For Potential BMe " Fa,i lures" 
ll)l!lryerB. · 
cludes the IVY LEAGUE). You 
Tbe pm will be open on SUnday CllDOII to an Llland and camp. On 
afterDOOll8 trom 3 to 5. Basket. Saturday nIpt there I. a square 
balls, volleybalIa and badminton dance. It's a wonderful opportunity 
equIpment are available,. BrIng to meeL p&ople and_that part '01 the 
dates •• but pleasewearsnea.kers. couDt�y Is beautifUl in the fall. - . 
Helplnc students. to prepare for 
their roles in Ute as Bryn Mawr 
tallures, the College h� announ-
Do you lIke to sit � outside In THERIj: IS STILL A CHANCE. If . "Stress .. Marrlace," Oct�r 14. the btl' outdoors? Come sit and • you would lUte to CO, see Mary 
He wUl discuss sucb problems as watch the boekey p.,rp .. a.ncI have Turoqufst fa Pem. West between 
budgellhg, conUnuln1 educaUoo, reiresbments afterwards. The 8;30 and 9:00 before cJ.a.sses. Cars 
coptns with arguments, Uvt.Dc with first came Is Oct. 6 aplnst the will be leaving at diUerent Urnes 
dlfferences .. and the commc of University of Pennsylvania. durtnc the afternoon. 
& RESTA 
WE DELIVER Call by 
• tA 5-9352 
-T ABI:E SERVICE & � 
POUHTAIH 
OPEN SUNDAY 
& EV ERYDAY 
.r<"" the be"",lnl 01 ""-II. year's 
sertes of lectures 011. marriage. 
Tbe ttve lectures wUl be l1�en 
Wadne8da¥ n1&bts, October 7 � 
November 11, at 8:80 p.m. In the 
'Ely Room, Wyndham. 
cbUdren. Two ,!ennis tour�ments are un· Doo't foreet that Rhoads Farm 
other lectures will lne11,jde ' derway; tbe BMC Singles cbam· '1.�a:V:al:Iab::I:e�Ior:,�p:lenI::C:S�and::�th:a�, �==�=====-;::==i "Values In Marriage," October Pionsblp and a facUlty-student '
. 
'II· "PIIJC""''';xu", AdJustmen' In ladder 'ou ...  ment. Any .'aculty . :JLUwnnptt.' Ai Frederick G. Humphrey, Super. 
visor In CounseUng and Lecturer 
in Family LUe EducaUon · Mar­
l'laIe Coundl � Philadelphia, will 
ct.,. the nrst lecture, "Prepara­
tion for Marriage." It w1ll C9ver 
the relatloosb1p of the growinl up 
process to attitudes and behavior; 
courtship and engagement; matuf. 
Ity enouKh tor marriage; love 
enouch for marrtace; marriage as 
a loal Uld expectation.! of. mar­
riase. 
Mr. WUbur C. Currens, Special 
Lecturer In FamUy LUe Education, 
Ol'f1ston 01 FaroUy Study, Depart.t 
.ment ot Psych1atrY,Scbool d. Med­
Iclne, University at Peonsylnnia, 
wUl deliver the second lecture, 
LA .... 0 ... .,0--- l.A �" 
• 
• PARVIN'S PHARMACY 
• 
J:_. P. Je,eh"e, Plte�tt 
• £Y�A't' •• a",,, Mew,. Pe. 
• 
. "'-+--
, 
• 
-. 
M�trlage " November 4' and "The members wbd would 11ke to be � �_. U' Reclproc� Nature of th� Marriage. added to tbe ladder shOUld contact 
Relall ...... shlp " November 11. AnJIe. Godfrey In Rhoads. �th. Bryn Mawr • II'L.OWEIU IY IffR!' ..... , There are many students who would FI I • CUT FL.OWERS In addition to the lectures, the be d U bled'·, t '�I P ower nc.. • UHUSO.u. c" r A""U.HCfJtAEHTS College wUI provide a day of e S 0 ace DID' r ro- LA tJ .. 
counselJJ:lC 00 the campus tor the 
benefit of those students who might 
wish to speak privately with a 
marriage counselor., 
Registration for the course 15 
Umlted, to 75, with preferencec1v­
en to seniors and Juniors. 
GANE & "'SNYDER 
834 Lancaster Avenue 
Exotic Tea Supplies 
A n d  Cakes 
. 
Tonight thnl. Mondo)' 
THE 
CDUNTRY 
'. 
I
;;;;;G EN E N;';;�I 
t l!e 's carrying her away in his dashing 
ADDeRS but he"'s clean-white':sock' 
., just the" same 
• 
Call bema _I It', euy, it'. i_peaai.., ODd lhe 
rolb:JJ law you roc ilJ 
They're headed for the p;imrose path but they'U wind up picking Bowers. That's 
knowing .. hat to do and'when to do it. That's being clean·white-sock. An attitude 
·that colors everything YOll do no matter what color your sockS: And you get it ooly 
"from Adler. Heft-all feet wear the Adler SC shiink CbntrOUed wool sock. 0""; -
_ .. - -
• 
, 
• 
white or in eighteen colors. $1. 
• FEATURED IN FINE "S"TOIlES , . 
, , 
--- �-
• 
.. 
• 
, 
., 
• 
.
• 
